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ABSTRACT

A STUDY OF HEMATOZOA OF SOME MARINE FISHES
OF NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND

by

JOSEPH S. BETTENCOURT, JR.

In the Portsmouth Harbor, New Hampshire study of
hematozoa of marine fish, Haemogregarina myoxocephali
Fanthem, Porter and Richardson
of 166

(1942)

(40.3%) of the longhorn sculpin

is reported in 67
(Myoxocephalus

octodecimspinosus) examined.

In an attempt to study the

life cycle of this parasite,

Giemsa stained blood smears

were examined for developmental stages to be found in the
blood of these fish.

Only gametocytes were observed and

infections were generally of low intensity.
Oceanobdella microstoma Johansson,

A leech,

(1896) was identified

as an ectoparasite of the fish and considered as a possible
vector for hemogregarine infections of longhorn sculpins.
However,

stained leech gut smears did not demonstrate hemo

gregarine infections.

A host size-age relationship was shown

with 4-6 year old longhorn sculpins more often infected than
smaller sculpins.

The life cycle of H. myoxocephali could

not be completed at this time due to dredging of the area of
co l l e c t i o n .

vii

A Cryptobia sp. was recorded from the longhorn
(5 of 166;
records.

3%) and shorthorn

(5 of 60;

8.3%)

as new host

Morphological and morphometric characteristics sug

gested that the same species of cryptobiid is in both sculpin
species and the differences from other cryptobiids were noted.
do hematozoa were found in the following fishes from
Portsmouth Harbor:
grubby

Sea raven

(M. aene u s ), tomcod

(H e m itripterus americanus ),

(Hicrogadus

(Ulvaria subbifurcata) and white hake

tomcod) , radiated shanny
(Urophycis

tenuis).

In the Great Bay studies several fish species were
found

infected by C r y p t o b i a .

Cryptobia bullocki Strout

was found in the blood of summer flounder
winter flounder

(Llopsetta p u t n ami ) ,

(Pseudopleuroncctes americanus), grubby

(M. a ene us), mummichog
killifish

(.1.965)

(Fundulus h e t e roclitus) and striped

(F. m a jal i s ) .

The grubby represents a new host

record for Cryptobia infection.

Transmission studies by

inoculation of Cryptobia bullocki positive serum from infected
fish to uninfected fish support the designation of C. bullocki
as the species infecting the above fish.

Comparisons of m o r 

phological and morphometric measurements were also used to
support this designation.
infections of flounders
117;

The incidence of Cryptobia bullocki

(61 of 89;

76.4%)

and grubbies

(75 of

64.1%) were guite high and indicated a significant increase

over that reported in 1961 by Strout from this same area.

No

leech vector was collected.
A single tomcod

(Microgadus t o mc od) was found heavily

infected by a Cryptobia sp. and represents a new host record.
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Morphological and morphometric characteristics were compared
with other cryptobiids reported and the differences were noted.
Transmission attempts to infect tomcod with Cryptobia b ullocki
serum were unsuccessful.

No leech vector was encountered and

this parasite is suggested to differ from others recorded.
The common pipefish

(Syngnathus fuscus) was recorded

as a new host for C r y p t o b i a .
f i s h ; 33.3%)

The incidence was high

(6 of 18

and the intensity of infections varied.

A tail

severing method was used to diagnose this parasite as a blood
form of c r y o to bi id.

The C ryptobia was described and compared

morphologically and morphometrically with other crypto bi ids .
No leech vector was f o u n d .

Transmission attempts to infect

uninfected pipefish with Cryptobia bullocki positive serum
inoculum were unsuccessful.

The pipefish Cryptobia is

suggested as a new species of marine piscine cryptobiid to be
described in the li terature.
Brain pathology studies were performed to determine
the incidence of C . bullocki in the brain tissues of the
grubby,

smooth and winter flounders and mummichog.

Strout

(1961) had previously reported this cryptobiid from flounder
brain tissues.
ders

(58.1%)

The incidence in grubbies

(60.9%)

and floun

brain tissues was quite high and many of those

present were of a more slender form than those present in the
blood.

In only 4 instances was a fish encountered to have

Cryptobia present only in the brain tissues and not in the
blood.

The brain may be a reservoir site for division of

C . bullocki worthy of further consideration.
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION
The hematozoa as a group are composed of diverse
forms of Protozoa including flagellates and Sporozoa.

The

first hemoflagellate appears to have been observed by
Valentin in 1841 in the European brown trout;
to have been a trypanosome or cryptobiid.

it is believed

In 1843 Gruby

proposed the genus Trypanosoma for specimens from the blood
of frogs.

The first marine piscine Trypanosoma

was described by Laveran and Mesnil in 1901.

(T. sol ea)

Since then

some 7 0 species of trypanosomes have been reported from
freshwater fishes and 40 species from marine fishes.
Leidy

(1846)

described a biflagellate parasite from

the seminal receptable of a snail and erected the genus
Cryptobia.
1970)

Chalachnikow

(1888, cited by Becker in Snieszko,

reported "biflagellate trypanosomes" from the blood of

the freshwater loach

(Cobitis sp.)

in the USSR.

The genus

Trypanoplasma was established by Laveran and Mesnil

(1901)

for biflagellates of the blood with Trypanoplasma borreli
as the type species.

The designation of Cryptobia and

Trypanoplasma for these biflagellates created a controversy.
Crawley

(1909) concluded that the two are congeneric and

Cryptobia has priority, but in general European workers con
tinue to use Trypanoplasma in fish while Americans have adop
ted Cryptobia.

Although Cryptobia is commonly accepted

as the genus for biflagellates of fishes and snails some

1
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as the type species.

The designation of Cryptobia and

Trypanoplasma for these biflagellates created a controversy.
Crawley

(1909)

concluded that the two are congeneric and

Cryptobia has priority, but in general European workers con
tinue to use Trypanoplasma in fish while Americans have adop
ted Cryptobia.

Although Cryptobia is commonly accepted

as the genus for biflagellates of fishes and snails some
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workers such as Becker

(1970, cited in Snieszko, 1970)

still consider the Cryptobia-Trypanoplasma controversy
unresolved.

Becker states that biological and physiologi

cal attributes as well as isolation should be considered
in the establishment of taxonomic categories among the lower
levels of parasitic protozoa.

These differences have not

all been considered in the Cryptobia-Trypanoplasma contro
versy.

Some 30 species of Cryptobia

(Tr yp ano pla sm a) have

been described from the blood of freshwater fishes and two
species

(Cryptobia parmae and Cryptobia bu ll o c k i ) from the

blood of marine fishes.
The first blood sporozoan

(now known as D actylosoma)

was recorded in 1871 by Lankester from amphibians.

In 1885

the genus Haemogregarina was established by Danilewsky for
a blood sporozoan in a tortoise.

The life cycle of

Haemogregarina stepanowi Danilewsky was completed by
Reichenow

(1910)

in which a piscicolid leech is involved as

an intermediate host.

The first marine piscine hemogregarines,

Haemogregarina bigemina and Haemogregarina simondi, were
described by Laveran and Mesnil in 1901.

Since then some 20

species have been described from freshwater fishes and 40
species reported from marine fishes.

Although several species

have been found in fish, to date piscine life histories re
main unresolved.

However,

leeches are the prime suspected

vector since Hirudinea have been implicated in related sporo
zoan life histories.

3

The scope of my dissertation involves a study of
hemogregarines and Cryptobia as they occur in the marine
fishes of New Hampshire waters.

4

SECTION II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

HEMOGREGARINES
Following their description of Haer.ioqrcgarina
bigemina and H. s i m o n d i , Laveran and Mesnil
bed another marine piscine hem ogr eg ari ne .

(1902) d es cr i
Haemogregarina

delagei occurred in the ervthroc^tes of Ra j a punctata and
Raj a mosaica collected from the English Channel off the coast
of France.

Brumpt and Lebailly

(1904) reported several new

species of piscine hemogregarines collected from fishes off
the coast of France at Roscoff and Luc au Mer.

Their report

included H. blanchardi in Gobius b u b a l i s , H. callionyma in
Callionymus dr a c u n c u l u s , H. cotti in Cottus b u b a l i s , H.
guadrigemina in Callionymus dracunculus and H. gobii in
Gobius n i g e r ♦

As suggested by Laird

(1953)

synonymy probably

exists here as many of these parasites were rather briefly
described and differed mainly on the basis of the location
where the fishes were collected.

Laird comments that II. gobii

was inadequately described and was no different from H. bi g e 
mina Laveran and Mesnil,

1901.

Haemogregarina cotti and H.

callionyma closely resembled one another.
Lebailly

(1904) briefly described without illustration

several species of marine piscine hemogregarines collected
off the coast of France.

H. platessae was described from the

blood of Platessa vulgaris with intraerythrocytic and free
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forms observed in stained blood films.

H. flesi was de scri

bed from the blood of F lesus vulgaris and H. laternae was
described from the blood of Platophrys l a t e r n a .
fishes were found to harbor T r y p a n o s o m a .

All of these

In 1906 Lebailly

added H. bothi from the blood of Bothius rhombus collected
off the coast of France.
Laveran

(1908)

found a new hemogregarine from a shark

of the genus Carcharias from Australian waters which he named
H. c ar cha r i a s i .

Also present in this shark was a new species

of T r y p a n o s o m a .
Laveran

(1905) had reported and described a new spe

cies, H. balfouri from the gerboise,
Sudan.

a desert rodent of

He had attempted to study this hemogregarine through

transmission by blood inoculation from infected to uninfected
gerboises.

Although he was not successful,

this was the

earliest report of an attempt to study hemogregarines through
transmission methods.
The first report of a freshwater piscine hemogrega
rine

(H. n i l i ) was made by Wenvon

(1908)

from a fish

(Qphiocephalus o b s c u r u s ) collected from the Nile River in
Egypt.

Laveran

(1906) had described H. lignieresi from eels

collected in a pond near Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Franca

(1908) described another hemogregarine from an eel as H.
bettencourti.

Haemogregarina bettencourti is larger,

lacks

cytoplasmic granules and the nucleus is more anteriorly p o 
sitioned.

Henry

(1913b)

indicated that the status of eels

as a freshwater host is confused by the complex life history
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of this fish.

He presumed that the eels become infected by

hemogregarines in the sea phase of their life history.
Neumann

(1909)

reported several new species of marine

piscine hemogregarines collected in fish off the coast of
Naples.

These included H. polypartita from Gobius p a g a n e l l u s ,

H. minuta from Gobius m i n u t u s , H. clavata from Solea s o l e a ,
*1* torpedinis from the torpedo fish and H. scorpaenae from
Scorpaena s c r o t a .

Neumann suggested that the transmission

of hemogregarines may be effected by way of the intestinal
tract without need of an intermediate host.

This concept or

theory is one which some recent workers consider as a possi
bility

(Saunders,
Henry

1960).

(1910) began a series of surveys which contri

buted many new species names of marine piscine hemogregarines
to the literature.

In his survey of fishes collected in or

near Port Erin Bay,

Isle of Man, several new species were

named but these were neither described nor illustrated.

In

cluded were H. cotti scorpius from Cottus s c o r p i u s , H. labri
from Labrus m a c u l a t u s , H. zeugopteri from Zengopterus
p u n c t a t u s , H. binucleata from Callionymus lyra and H. gadus
pollachii from Gadus p o l l a c h i u s .

None of these are valid

species as they were not described by Henry according to the
Rules of Zoological Nomenclature.
In 1912, Henry reported a new hemogregarine,

H.

anarrhichadis from the catfish, Anarrhichas lupus collected
off the coast of Northern Scotland.

H. anarrhichadis was

characterized by a deeply staining polar mass.

All the cat
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fish examined had leeches attached,

tentatively identified

by Robertson as Trachalobdella l u b r i c a .

Although Robertson

(1910) had demonstrated the involvement of a leech, Ozobranchus s h i p l e y i , in the life cycle of the Ceylon tortoise
(Nicoriae triju ga ) hemogregarine, H. n i c o r i a e , H. anarrhicha
dis was not found in the leech serial sections studied by
Henry.
Minchin and Woodcock

(1910)described a new hemogre

garine, H. r o v i g ne ns is, from the common gurnard, Trigla lineata collected from the Northern Adriatic Sea.

H. rovignensis

was characterized as a very small parasite with a small n u 
cleus and two prominent cytoplasmic granules.

Although

Minchin and Woodcock concentrated on nuclear studies,
were not able to agree with Hartmann

they

(1907) who proposed that

the Haemosporidia be removed entirely from the Sporozoa and
placed with the trypanosomes and allies among the Flagellata
as a group called Binuncleata.
has not gained acceptance

This classification scheme

(the Sporozoa as a group is still

not well understood and includes many diverse forms which
need further study as to taxonomic p o s i t i o n ) .
Henry

(1913a), in a survey of marine fishes collected

off the coast of Plymouth, England,

reported several p re 

viously described hemogregarines including H. simondi Laveran
and Mesnil, H. quadrigemina Brumpt and Lebailly,
Laveran and Mesnil,
Neumann,

H. polypartita Neumann,

and H. platessae Lebailly.

H. bigemina

H. clavata

In addition, he mentioned

a new hemogregarine from Agonus cataphractus which was to be
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described later.

There were no descriptions or illustrations

in his paper.
In the same year Henry

(1913b)

described a new niscinc

he mo g r e g a r i n e , H. aeglef ini from the blood of Gadus aeglef inus
collected off the coast of England.

The infections were quite

light and an intraleucocytic stage was also observed.

Henry

suggested that Neumann's Globidium and H. m i n u t a , along with
this intraleucocytic stage, were strong presumptive evidence
that each of these was a stage in the life history of an as
sociated hemogregarine.
In a survey of marine fishes collected at Port Erin.
Isle of Man, Plymouth and Shetland, England, Henry

(1913c)

found several h e m o g r e y a r i n e s ; several were previously des
cribed species and four were newly named but lacking descrip
tion.

The undescribed and, therefore,

invalid species were

H. zeugopteri from Zeugopterus p u n c t a t a , H. labri from Labrus
m a c u l a t u s , H. pollachii from Gadus pollachius and H. cataphracti from Agonus ca tap h r a c t u s .
The phenomenon of "granule-shedding" was observed by
Henry

(1913d)

in H. s i m o n d i .

With Giensa's stain these g r a 

nules have the appearance of chromatin material stained
purple within the red blood corpuscles.

Henry had observed

these granules being shed from H. simondi in live specimens
and also studied them in iron-hematoxylin stained slides.
He suggested that these granules,

expelled from the nucleus

of II. s i m o n d i , probably represented generative chromatin
destined to take part in the further life history of the
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hemogregarine,

and that the cellular inclusions observed

in the corpuscles represented phases in the development of
these granules.

The fact that these "granule-sheddings"

occurred at a time when conditions would appear to be u n 
favorable to the ordinary development of the parasite
suggested that this may be the means to produce a fresh
generation in the vertebrate host.

Henry described four

phases of development in this process as the coccoid, bacillary, peripheral chromatin and the central chromatin.
another report

In

(1913e), he described what he called a

"peripheral chromatin phase" of H. cotti from the red cor
puscles of Cottus bubalis and Cottus scorpius collected at
Port Erin, Isle of Man.
Laird and Bullock

(1969)

suggested that the "granule-

shedding phase" and "peripheral chromatin phase" proposed by
Henry as developmental stages of H. simondi and H. cotti were
babesioids of the genus H aemohormidium.

Henry

(1910) had

reported an organism in European sculpins as Haemohormidium
cotti which closely resembles his later reported developmental
stages of hemogregarines.

Laird and Bullock suggest a need

for a redescription of Haemohormidium cotti and examination
of hosts and localities to clarify the confusion which exists
in the literature.
Leger and Leger

(1914) described a new hemogregarine,

H. tilapia from the blood of Tilapia lata from Niger.

Three

stages or forms were reported as small v e r m i c u l e s , large
vermicules and large ovoid types.

Sexual sporonts were found
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with 10 male sporonts for every 1 female sporont present.
In the same year,Nawrotsky

(1913) recorded a new fresh

water piscine hemogregarine, H. esocis from the pike.
In 1915, Bentham surveyed the North Sea fishes for
blood protozoa.

The hematozoa found were H. cotti from

Cottus s c o r p i u s , H. sp.

(suggestive of H. b ige m i n a ) from

Zoarces vivipara and an unnamed parasite from the blood of
Scomber s c o m b e r .

His work with H. cotti was particularly

interesting as a leech, Calliobdella p u n c t a t a , was found on
all three infected Cottus s c o r p i u s .

Free forms of hemogre

garines in significant numbers appeared in stained leech gut
smears.

These hemogregarines were apparently from ingested

fish blood cells with the free form arising due to the hemo 
lysis of the fish blood cells.

It appears that the parasite

was not affected by the hemolytic enzymes of the leech gut.
Bentham also found small hemogregarines in spleen-smears
of Cottus s c o r p i u s ; the spleen forms differed from those o b 
served in the peripheral blood.

Bentham concluded that the

gamogenous cycle occurred in the gut of the invertebrate
host and the schizogenous cycle occurred in the spleen of
the vertebrate host.

The spores were found to be very re

sistant to dissolution in the gut and persisted for long
periods of time in the dorsal-blood vessel of the leech.

He

collected Ichthyobdella anarrhichae from Anarrhichadis lupus
and found that 35 days later these unfed leeches were still
crammed with parasites
Haemogregarina)

(believed to be the sporozoites of

in the dorsal-blood vessel.

Examination of
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the leech gut proved negative.

This experiment by Bentham

suggested that leech examination should include sections
when attempting to find parasites in this suspected inter
mediate host.

One Cottus was found to have a rather large

tumor, a hemangioma, which was full of blood cells infected
by hemogregarines.

The cause of this growth was unknown.

Bentham's observation is interesting in the light of
the possible role of leeches in piscine hemogregarine cycles.
Additionally,

this reference was not cited in any other re

search publication I have found.
including Saunders
(1917)

(1958)

and Laird

as quoted in Wenyon

1915 work with leeches.

Several other workers,
(1953)

cited Bentham

(1926) but did not refer to his

This is somewhat puzzling as it is

one of the few papers in the literature which dealt with
leech studies in piscine hemogregarine life histories and
contained some leech experimentation.

It should be included

in the literature of those planning future studies in this
area.
Kohl-Yakimoff and Yakimoff

(1915)

added several new

species of marine piscine hemogregarines to the literature
in their studies of fishes collected at the Zoological Sta
tion at Naples,

Italy.

They described H. yakimowi-kohl from

the blood of Gobius c a p i t o , H. wladimirovi from Gobius
c r u e nt atu s, H. marzinowskii from Gobius j o z o , H. hartochi
from Gobius aurantus , H. londoni from Dlennlus t r i g l o i d e s ,
and H. lobianci from Torpedo m a r m o r a t a .
cribed as an encansulated

form.

H. londoni was des

In this study Kohl-Yakimoff
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and Yakimoff also found H. polypartita Neumann,
from Solea lutea which was a new host record.

1909,
Neumann

had previously reported H. clavata from Solea lutea and
H. polypartita was reported from Gobius p a g a n e l l a .
flavor (1915) published the first report of a p i s 
cine hemogregarine on the western side of the Atlantic.
The infected fish was a squirrel hake

(red h a k e ) , Urophycis

chuss taken from Passamoquaddy Bay near St. Andrews, New
Brunswick.

However, the hemogregarine was neither named

nor described in detail.
Yakimoff and Shokore

(1917)

found a hemogregarine

in a catfish collected near the Russian-Afghan border.

They

named the parasite H. turkestanica but lack of a description
makes the form invalid.
Franchini and Saini
gregarines in France,

(1923), studying freshwater hemo

reported H. gobionis as a new species

of blood parasite from Gobio fluvia ti lis .

They also found

three new species of intestinal tract hemogregarines,

inclu

ding H. carpionis from the carp, H. laverani from the tench
and H. perca from the perch.

These were described from

histological sections with various developmental stages ob
served in the epithelial and muscularis layers.

These in

testinal tract layers were proposed as the developmental
site for hemogregarines entering the circulatory system of
the fish.
Mackerras and Mackerras

(1925) reported several new

hemogregarines from marine fishes of Australia.

H. a u l o p i ,
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described from Aulopus purpurissatus and Parma m i c r o l e p i s ,
appeared in three forms:

large oval

erythro cy te) , small round

(usually two per ery th roc yt e)

and slender

(singular in an

(always in pairs, probably gametocytes).

H. gilbertiae was described from the blood of Gilbertia
semicinctia and G. annulata as larger and more uniform
in shape than H. aulopi with single and double infections
observed.

Developmental stages were not observed.

instances free vermicules were found.

In two

H. parmae was des-

scibed from the blood of Parma microlepis with more details
and differentiation of the schizogenous and gametogenous
generations.

Mackerras and Mackerras concluded that older

infections contained a greater incidence of gametocytes.
Fantham

(1930)

reported a new marine piscine

h e m o g r e g a r i n e , H. f r a g i l i s , from the blood of Blennius
cornutus collected from South African waters.
was long and slender

(13-14 microns) with the nucleus

closest to the broad end.
served,

H. fragilis

Many free vermicules were o b 

suggesting that schizogony had recently taken place.

II. fragilis is longer and more slender than H. londoni
K o h l - Y a k i m o f f , 1915 reported from Blennius t r i g l o i d e s .
Laird

(1953)

suggested that H. fragilis was not well

defined and that H. fragilis may be H. b i g e m i n a .
Froilano de Mello and Vales
new hemogregarine,

(1936) described a

H. t h y r s o i d e s , from the blood of the

freshwater eel, Thrysoides m a c r u r u s .

This represented

only the second report of a hemogregarine from an Indian
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fish and was the first described.
In a survey of the hematozoa of vertebrates in East 
ern Canada, Fantham,

Porter and Richardson

eral marine piscine hemog reg ar ine s.
was a ne\tf hemogregarine,

(1942)

found sev

Included in this paper

H. myoxocephali from the blood of

the longhorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus octodecimspinosus col
lected at Halifax, Nova Scotia and St. Andrews, New Bruns
wick.

The description was based on 2 of 10 fish parasitized.
Fantham, et a l . (1942)

also described a new piscine

hemogregarine from the white hake, Urophycis t e n u i s , col
lected from the same area as the longhorn sculpins.

While

this parasite had affinities to H. aeglefini Ilenry, 1913, it
had not previously been described from Canada even in had
dock

(Fantham, et a l . mispelled aeglijfini in their report).

Laird and Bullock

(1969), noting that Fantham, et a l . had

not referred to Mavor's report

(1915) of a hemogregarine in

Urophycis chuss from the St. Andrews area, suggested that
H. urophycis should be relegated to synonomy with H. aeglefini and that the host range should include Urophycis chuss
as reported but not named by Mavor
also recorded Gadus callarias

(1915).

Fantham.

et a l .

(G. m o r h u a ) collected off the

coast of Labrador as a new host record for H. a e g lef ini .
This finding was challenged by Laird and Bullock

(1969),

on the grounds that Fantham, et a l . did not include suffi
cient morphological details to substantiate the designation
as a new host record.
reported by Fantham,

Other marine piscine hemogregarines
et a l . from Canada included H. platessae
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Lebailly,

1904 from Pseudopleuronectes americanus

host record)
eel pout,
Bentham

(a new

and H. sp., probably H. b i g e m i n a , from the

Zoarces angularis

(also a new host r e c o r d ) .

(quoted by Reichenow,

1919)

found H. Bigemina

in Zoarces viviparous collected in Europe.

Fantham et al.

did not compare their findings with reference to Bentham's
s t u d ie s.
A brook trout collected in Quebec was found in
fected by a hematozoa which Fantham, et a l . (1942)
cribed as Leucocytozoon s a l v el inu s.

des

This parasite was

later referred to the genus Haemogregarina by Laird

(1961)

after his studies revealed that hemogregarines are also
found in leucocytes.
Fantham,

Laird suggested that L. s a l v eli nu s,

et a l . should be referred to as H. s a l v eli nus .
Laird

(1951)

described II. sal a r i a s i , a new piscine

hemogregarine collected from the blood of the blenny,
Blennius periophthalmus off the coast of Makaluva Island
in the Fiji Islands.

H. salariasi was not encapsulated

whereas II. londoni Kohl-Yakimoff and Yakimoff,

1915,

from

Blennius trigloides was encapsulated.
Laird

(1952)

in a survey of the hematozoa of

New Zealand marine fishes,

found several new species and

hosts for hemogregarines.

Haemogregarina coelorhynchii was

described as a nev.7 species from the javelinfish, Coelorhynchus
australis and the red cod, Physiculus b a c h u s , with the
heaviest infections observed in the smaller fishes of these
tv/o host species.

II. coelorhynchii closely resembled
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H. rovignesis and H. anarrhichadis in that polar caps and
red staining cytoplasmic granules were evident with Giemsa
stain.

Several developmental stages were described from

stained blood smears.

Another new species of hemogregarine,

II. hoplichthys was described from heart blood smears of
Hoplichthys haswelli collected from the Cook Strait vicinity.
The gametocytes closely resembled that of H. coelorhynchii
and was notable for the fact that an intraerythrocytic
schizogony cycle leading to the production of two to four
merozoites took place in the circulating blood of the
vertebrate host.

This new species resembles H. ro vi gne ns is,

H. annarhichadis and H. coelorhynchii in having polar caps
and red staining cytoplasmic granules.

The gametocytes of

II. coelorhynchii and H. hoplichthys were impossible to d i f
ferentiate from each other.

The new species designation

of the latter is based upon the intraerythrocytic schizogony
completed in the vertebrate host,

resulting in merozoites

differing in form from the previously reported piscine
hemogregarines.

A third new species of hemogregarine

recorded by Laird in this survey was H. leptoscopis from
the blood of the stargazer, Leptoscopus macropygus collected
from the Cape Cambell-Cook Strait vicinity.

His report was

based on large free forms assumed to be merozoites and
schizonts since no gametocytes were observed.

A polar cap

was present as in the other new species described.

Laird

stated that much confusion has been created in the litera
ture as new hemogregarines have been designated solely on
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the basis of a new host or locality.

Further work will

probably reveal a great deal of synonymy.
however,

that piscine hemogregarines could be broadly se

parated into two g r o u p s :
rovignensis group.
garines"

He suggested,

the bigemina group and the

The bigemina group or "schizohemogre-

(Henry, 1913)

is characterized by the final

schizogony terminating in the production of gametocytes
taking place in the circulating blood of the vertebrate
host with each red blood cell thus containing two or more
mature gametocytes.

The rovignensis group is characterized

by the presence of polar caps or extranuclear chromatin
(red staining cytoplasmic granules with G i e m s a ) .

In this

group the micromerozoites develop in the blood stream or
capillaries of internal organs,

invade red blood cells and

there develop into single gametocytes.
Laird

(1953)

found H. bigemina in intertidal fishes

in New Zealand and added five new host records including
Olioerichtus m e l o b e s i a , Ericentrus r u b r u s , Tripterygion v a r i u m ,
Tripterygion medium and Notoclinus fenes tra tu s.

The major

contribution of this study was the description of the develop
mental stages and processes which revealed that merozoite
formation occurred in leucocytes rather than in erythrocytes.
In his 1953 studies, Laird also found a new hemogregarine
(Hepatozoon?) in the blood of Acanthoclinus quadridactylus
collected at Tolaga Bay, New Zealand.
cribed only from the gametocyte stage.

The parasite was des
The unicrue feature

of one, two or more myonemes and the deep uniformly
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blue staining reaction of the cytoplasm with Giemsa were
distinct features not previously reported for any hemogrega
rine.

The infections were of low intensity and the term

hemogregarine was applied in its broadest sense.
Saunders

(19 54) reported a new hemogregarine

(Haemogregarina sp.)

from the spotted squenteague

nebul osu s) in Florida.

(Cynoscion

The hemogregarine was similar to H.

bigemia in that schizogony occurred in the leucocytes with
17 merozoites produced,

the highest number found in any p is 

cine hemogregarine cycle.

Saunders suggested that the number

of merozoites probably should be 16 with the number 17 being
due to an aberrant division.
The first report of H. bigemia from the U.S.
of Saunders

is that

(19 55) who found it in Menticirrhus littorallis

collected at St. Augustine, Florida.
very closely with those of Laird
stages, characteristics,

Her findings agreed

(1953)

as to the observed

shape and measurements.

paper she also described a new hemogregarine,
the hogchoker, Achiris fasciatus

In this

H. a c h i r i , from

(Trinectes m a c u l a t u s ) .

Haemogregarina a c h i r i , observed only in erythrocytes, possessed
features which she considered significantly unique to warrant
a new species designation.

However, Laird and Bullock

(1969)

suggested that H. achiri may have to be discarded as a
synonym of H. platessae Lebailly,

1904.

In a survey of marine fishes of Bimini, Bahamas,
Saunders

(1958a)

B.W.I.

reported the presence of H. bigemina in 16

new host species from 13 families of fishes.

Several d e v elo p
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mental stages were observed and agreed in characteristics
and measurements with previous recordings of H. bigemina in
the literature.

An ectoparasitic isopod was found negative

for H. bigemina on a H. bigemina infected jolthead porgy
(Calamus b a j o n a d o ) .

In this same paper Saunders described

a new hemogregarine,

H. dasyatis from the blood of a southern

stingray, Dasyatis a m e r i c a n u s .
per erythrocyte.

Only one gametocyte was seen

The infected fishes were characterized as

having a high eosinophil count in the blood films.
In a survey of the marine fishes of the Florida Keys,
Saunders

(19 58b) recorded new hosts and locality records for

H. b i g e m i n a .

This included 26 species of fishes from 13

families infected by H. bigemina with 18 of these fish species
constituting new host records.
Although H. bigemina infections were found in both
the Bimini and Florida Keys studies,
areas showed different results.

fishes common to both

There were species common

to both areas infected by H. bigemina and five species of
fishes infected in the Florida Keys but these same fish spe
cies were uninfected at Bimini.

She suggested that some

factor other than the availability of a suitable host is
needed for parasitization by hemogregarines.
Bullock

(1958)

in an abstract,

reported a Haemogre

garina sp. observed in blood films from Paralichthys dentatus
and a probable hemogregarine from Spheroides maculatus
collected off Woods Hole, Massachusetts.

A hemogregarine-like

parasite was also found in the leucocytes of Centropristis
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striatus collected from this same area.

All xvere found to

be very light infections and included no descriptions or
i l l u s tra ti ons .
Laird

(1958)

found H. bigemina in the blood of Clinus

perspicillatus and T ripterygion rufopileum from the South
Pacific as new host and locality records.
his study was H. mugili C a r i n i , 1932,

Also observed in

from the blood of

Awaous o c e l l a r i s , Stenogobius genivittatus and Mugil sp.
new host and locality records.

as

F. m u g i l i , characterized by

numerous tiny granules in an alveolar cytoplasm,

does not

belong to either the bigemina or rovignensis groun.
Saunders

(1959)

reported H. bigemina in 9 species of

fishes collected off the coast of Bermuda.

Four of these

host species represented new host and locality records for
H. b i g e m i n a .

She observed stages in large leucocytes and

noted only gametocytes were found in older fishes.
pared the results of

her studies of H. bigemina infections

of fishes collected off Florida
B.W.I.

(1958a)

She com

and Bermuda

(1958b),

(1959)

Bimini,

Bahamas,

She found that four spe

cies of fishes common to all three localities were infected
by H. bigemina in Bimini and Florida but not at Bermuda.
Among her findings were:

Caranx ruber was infected at

Bermuda and Florida but not at Bimini;

and Zonichthys

falcatus was infected at Bermuda but not at Florida.
Saunders

(1959)

summed up the host and geographic distribu

tion of II. bigemina as follows:
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It seems very possible to the writer that perhaps
neither the environment of the fish host, per se,
nor its taxonomic position, is the most important
factor in the incidence of H. bigemina.
It has
been found to occur in fish of widely diverse
taxonomic classification.
And it has also been
encountered in fishes of many ecological habitats:
of the open oceans, of the vicinity of reefs and
rocks, bottom feeders in shallow coastal waters,
in tide pools, and in estuarine rivers, certainly
a wide range of fish environments.
It is appa
rent that such parasitism is not so rare as was
previously supposed.
It seems possible that the
controlling factor may be simply whether a suitable
vector (if an invertebrate vector is indeed involved)
happens to be present to transmit the h a e m o g re gar ine :
...or alternatively, whether any infected fish happens
to be in a particular locality at a particular time,
if transmission is by faecal matter to mouth
If a vector is involved, it is its environmental
limitation, and not that of the fish host, which c o n
trols the infection.
With the wide variation in
environments in which such infection has been found,
it seems unlikely, however, that any single group of
invertebrates is responsible for the transmission of
all fish h ae m o g r e g a r i n e s . The invertebrate vector,
or vectors, must live under tremendously varying con
ditions and, according to present information, must
occur, in the South Pacific, Atlantic Ocean, and Red
and Mediterranean Seas.
Also it is very probable that
wherever a vector o c c u r s , no matter what the environ
ment may be or whatever fish species may be there,
parasitism will result among a rather large
number of
the fish present.
The situation in the Florida
Key
collecting sites, where one fish species was present
in similar but separate locations and was parasitized
in one area and not the other, could then be accounted
for merely by the chance presence or absence of a vector
at that t i m e .
In a survey of the fishes of the Red Sea, Saunders
(1960)

found

and locality

26 species infected by H. bigemina
records.

from erythrocytes,

as new host

She described the developmental stages

erythroblasts and leucocytes.

described a new marine hemogregarine,

She also

H. rub ri mar en sis , from

the blood of Scarus haric , S . so rd l d u s , S. g h o b b a n , S. guttat u s , Chlorurus s p . ,Acanthurus sohal and Acanthurus n i g r i c a n s .
Since the incidence of the hemogregarine was quite high in
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the above hosts,

she suggested that II. rubrimarensis is an

excellent one to test the concept of oral transmission of
hemogregarine infections.

The characteristics of H.

rubrimarensis were a centrally positioned nucleus,

the lack

of polar caps, the lack of a cyst-like capsule and two g am e 
tocytes per erythrocyte
zoite,

(when no fission occurs in the mero-

the single parasite grows to form a single gametocyte.)

If only a single gametocyte per erythrocyte had been observed
due to a light infection,

so that the more familiar method

of development of two gametocytes per erythrocyte was not
known,

an entirely erroneous idea of this hemogregarine as

to development would have resulted.

She suggested that

caution should be used in naming new species on the basis of
a few observed gametocytes.

This is a valid suggestion and

one which thus requires a reevaluation of the many early
works on hemogregarines where new species designations were
given often solely on the basis of a new host or locality.
Others have referred to this problem as it appears in the
literature.

Minchin

(1907 as quoted by Laird,

1953)

said

the following on the names of hemogregarines:
"Many of these must not be taken as necessarily
denoting distinct natural s p e c i e s ...but merely,
so to speak, as labels affixed to certain classes
of objects, whereby they become represented by
parts of speech and can be referred to briefly."
Reichenow

(1927-29)

as quoted by Laird,

1953)

'

aptly stated:

"Hemogregarina is a repository for insufficiently
known f o r m s .“
These past practices have contributed to confusion
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in the literature with regard to the hemogregarines.
(1953)

Laird

suggested that caution should be considered with re

gard to the naming of new species so as not to contribute to
the already confused state of the taxonomy of this group.
He also suggested that there is need to rework the previously
described species particularly the early European studies
which often lacked accurate descriptions and illustrations.
In 1961(a)

Laird reported a new hemogregarine,

H.

i r k a l u k p i k a , from the blood of an Arctic sea-run char,
Salvelinus alpinus in Northern Canada.
erythrocytic stages were observed.
(1961b)

H o w e v e r , only intra

In another study, Laird

found H. bigemina in the blood of the padded sculpin,

Artedius fene stralis in Canada as a new host and locality
record for this parasite.

The infections were recorded as

very light with paired intraerythrocytic vermicules present.
Mackerras & Mackerras

(1961)

in a study of hematozoa

of fishes and amphibians in Australia,

described two new

species of marine piscine hemogregarines.

H. herniscyllii

was found in the blood of I-IemiscyIlium ocellatum collected
at Heron Island off the coast of Australia.

H. tetraodontis

was described as a new species from the blood of Tetraodon
hispidus collected off the coast of Australia.

As many as

6 merozoites were observed in an erythrocyte and the e r y 
throcytes were typically enlarged.

Mackerras and Mackerras

also reported further on H. a u l o p i , H. parmae and H. gilbertiae which they had originally described in 1925.
Becker

(1962) described a new freshwater piscine
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hemogregarine, H. catostomi from Catostomus macrocheilus
collected from Soos Creek in Washington.

Only gametocytes

were found with typically one per erythrocyte.

Among the

characteristics of this parasite were the lack of polar
caps and the lack of cytoplasmic granules;
assumes a typically crescent or "U" shaped
the erythrocyte nucleus.

the parasite
curve around

All infections observed were

light and there was no evidence of schizogony.
In a study of hematozoa of marine fishes of South
west Florida,

Saunders

(1964)

added to the host and locality

records of H. bigemina with Lagodon r h o m b o i d e s , Gerres
cinereus,

and Bairdella chrysura as new host records.

She

found several developmental stages including merozoites,
schizonts and gametocytes in the e ryt h r o b l a s t s , erythrocytes
and leucocytes.

The descriptions and measurements in her

study agreed with her previous observations and with the
studies by Laird
bigemina.

(1953) on the developmental stages of H.

In her study in Southwest Florida,

found and described a new hemogregarine,
the blood of Brevoortia t y r a n n u s .

Saunders also

H. brevoortiae from

Endoerythroblastic and

endoerythrocytic stages of development were observed with
single gametocytes present in the blood cells.

The gametocytes

were characterized by the lack of polar caps and a typical
bow-shape.
Carini,

In this same paper, Saunders reported H. mugili

1932 for the first time in the U.S.

in the grey or

striped mullet, Mugil c e p h a l u s , as a new host and locality
record for this parasite.

Only gametocytes were found and

the infections were relatively light.
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In a survey of marine fishes for hematozoa in
Puerto Rico, Saunders

(196 6) added to the host and loca

lity records for the cosmopolitan hemogregarine,

H. b i g e m i n a .

She found eight species of marine fishes infected by H.
bigemina with five of these as new host records.

Several

species of fishes which had been previously found infected
in Bimini, Bermuda and Florida were uninfected in Puerto
Rico.

She suggested that this was probably due to the lack

of a vector in Puerto Rico, whereas the other localities
had suitable environments for the vector or vectors of H.
bigemina.

Only ectoparasitic copepods and isopods were

collected in Puerto Rico from the fishes and none of these
were infected by hemogregarines.
Laird and Bullock

(1969)

in a survey of marine

hematozoa from New Brunswick and New England reported several
hemogregarines.

Their paper also included a rather complete

and extensive review of the literature.

A new host and

locality was recorded for H. bigemina in Centropristis striatus collected off the coast of Woods Hole, Massachusetts.
This infection had previously been reported by Bullock

(1958)

as a hemogregarine-like parasite in the blood of this host.
The infection was quite light and paired gametocytes were o b 
served in the erythrocytes of the host fish.
Laird and Bullock

Also found by

(1969) was H. delagei Laveran and Mesnil,

1902 in the blood of Squalus a c a n t h i a s , Raja erinacea and
Raja radiata collected off the coast of St. Andrews, New
Brunswick.

The characteristics as to shape and measurements
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agreed with the original description but polar caps were
recorded for the gametocytes.

Only gametocytes were seen

with some double invaded erythrocytes and a few free
vermicules present.

In a review of the elasmobranch

hemogregarines recorded, Laird and Bullock questioned the
validity of H. lobianci as Kohl-Yakimoff and Yakimoff

(1915)

had inadequately characterized and described this parasite.
In their survey, Laird and Bullock
H. platessae Lebailly,

(1969)

also found

1904 in blood films of Pseudopleuronectes

americanus from St. Andrews,

New Brunswick and Paralichthys

dentatus from Woods Hole, Massachusetts with the latter as a
new host for hemogregarine infections.

Haemogregarina

platessae belongs to the bigemina group.
In this same survey, Laird and Bullock found H.
aeglefini Henry,

1913 in the blood of Melanogrammus a e g l i f i n i s ,

Pollachius v i r e n s , and Urophycis tenuis collected at St.
Andrews, New Brunswick and in U. tenuis collected at Kittery,
Maine.

The pollack and hake represented new host records for

this parasite.

The only detail added to the original descrip

tion was the presence of a small polar cap.

H. aeglefini was

recorded previously from the western side of the Atlantic by
Fantham, Porter and Richardson
callarias
Fantham,

r

(1942)

from the blood of Gadus

(Gadus m o r h u a ) collected off the coast of Labrador.
et al. also described H. uroohvcis from the hake,
—

.

-

■*

-

-

but Laird and Bullock suggested that this species should be
synonymized with H. aeg l e f i n i .

They also suggested that H.

gadi pollacki and H. pollacki named by Henry

(1913c)

should
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be considered as nomina nuda as no descriptions or illustra
tions were included in the original work.
H. myoxocephali Fantham, Porter and Richardson,
was also found by Laird and Bullock

(19 69)

1942

in their survey

of the hematozoa of New Brunswick and New England from the
blood of the longhorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus octodecimspinosus collected at St. Andrews, Canada and Great Bay, New
Hampshire.

Laird and Bullock's observations agreed with

the original description with the added detail of a polar
cap seen in a few cases.

They suggested that H. myoxocephali

may eventually fall as a synonym of H. cotti Brumpt and
Lebailly,

1904.

A new species of hemogregarine described by Laird and
Bullock

(1969) was H. mavori from the blood of Macrozoarces

americanus collected off the coast of St. Andrews,

N.B.

Among H. m a v o r i 's leading characteristics was the presence
of a small polar cap at the end along with conspicuous
cytoplasmic vacuoles.

Only intraerythrocytic stages were

seen and the designation as a new species was made upon com
parison with other marine piscine hemogregarines.

A hemo-

gragarine was also found from the blood of the rock gunnel,
Pholis gunnellus collected off the coast of Kent Island,
N.B.

The parasite resembled II. platessae except for larger

size and the presence of polar caps in the free forms.

Laird

and Bullock suggested that too little material was present
to identify this parasite as to taxonomic position.

Another

hemogregarine was observed in blood films of the sea snail,
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Liparis atlanticus collected off Kent Island, N.B.

This

hemogregarine superficially resembled Atoxoplasraa normally
observed in birds.

Only intraleucocytic forms were o b s e r 

ved in the sea snail blood.
In a survey of marine hematozoa of fishes of
Newfoundland,
Mesnil,

So

(1972)

reoorted IT. del age i Laveran and

1902 from the blood of the thorny skate,

Raja

radiata and the smooth skate, Raj a senta with the latter
being a new host record.
(73")

The incidence was nuite high

although the intensity of infections was guite low.

.So also found H. platessae from the blood of the witch
flounder, Glyptocephalus cynglossus and the windowpane,
Scopthctlmus aguosus as new host records for H. p l a t e s s a e .
H. myoxocephali Fantham,

et a l ., 1942 was also found in

the longhorn sculpin collected off Newfoundland in So's
survey.

During his studies,

So also dealt with a possible

vector of piscine hemogregarines.
Malmiana nuda

Me collected the leech,

(tentatively identified by Richardson,

from the shorthorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus s c o r p i u s .

197 0)
These

leeches were examined through gut smears to reveal what So
believed were polymorphic oval to elongate sporozoites
(present in 8 of 10 leech gut smears e x a m i n e d ) .

So strongly

suggested that these sporozoites were H. myoxocephali and
that the leech, Malmiana nuda serves as the vector of trans
mission of this hemogregarine.
Khan

(1972) described the developmental stages of

H. delagei Laveran and Mesnil,

1902 from the blood of the
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thorny skate,
Newfoundland.

Raj a racliata collected off the coast of
A polar cap, presence of cytoplasmic granules

and an eccentric nucleus were characteristics observed by
Khan which agreed with the original description.

A corre

lation was drawn by Khan between water temperature and the
incidence of hemogregarines in the circulating blood of
the fish.

At 0°C, only 25% of the fish collected showed

signs of infection

, while at 8°C, 75% of the fishes

collected showed signs of infection by this hemogregarine.
At 14°C,

65% of the fishes showed signs of hemogregarines

in the blood.

All developmental stages were found to

occur in erythrocytes with 6-10 merozoites formed from
each schizont within 6-8 days.

Other piscine hemogregarines

which have been reported to undergo asexual division in the
erythrocytes include H. s i m o n d i , H. hoplichthys and H.
tetraodontis whereas,
leucocytes.

H. bigemina develops asexually in the

Khan has suggested that the type host cell in

which schizogony occurs could be of taxonomic value when more
is known of piscine hemogregarine life histories.
Laird and Morgan
H. achiri Saunders,

(1973)

reported on the synonymy of

1955 with H. platessae Lebailly,

1904.

This synonymy had been suggested by Laird and Bullock

(1969)

and was confirmed by Laird and Morgan's study of hogchokers
collected from the Patuxent River Estuary in Maryland.

It

is interesting to note that examination of 50 hogchokers
collected in the summer from this same area were frequently
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infected.

Laird and Morgan suggested that the question

of a seasonal nature to hemogregarine infections was worthy
of further consideration.

The hogchokers in the Patuxent

area spawn from June to August
of birds,

(in Leucocytozoon infections

a relapse of infection has been noted with the

onset of the breeding s e a s o n ) .
suggested further,
untraceable,

Laird and Morgan also

that if Lebailly's original slides are

a neotype should be designated from the o r i 

ginal host species collected as closely as possible to the
type locality.

The need for this work and the hope of

stimulating European parasitologists to resolve these pr o
blems was implied in this paper by Laird and Morgan.
The problem of the method of transmission of piscine
hemogregarine infections remains a mysterv.

Although the

involvement of leeches is suspected based on the studies of
hemogregarines in reptiles,

there is no direct evidence of

leech involvement for any piscine h e m o g re gar in e.
(1910)

and Robertson

(1910)

Reichenow

completed the life histories of

some hemogregarine infections in reptiles which involve
developmental stages in leeches.

Another indication of the

possibility of leech involvement in fishes comes from the
role of leeches in other piscine hematozoa life histories.
Several reports of leeches from fishes infected by
hemogregarines have been recorded in the literature.
following is a list of such reports:

The
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Fish
Pholis blennius
(Tfl B i g e m i n a )

Leech
Abranchus blennii

Wales
(Jones,

1940)

Hemibdella solea

Solea solea
(TIT simondi)

France
(Laveran and
M e s n i l ,1902)

Platylbdella solea

Solea solea
(H.simondi)

France
(Lebailly
quoted by
N e u m a n n ,19 09)

Calliobdella punctata

Cottus scorpius
(IK c o t t i )

North Sea
(Bentham,1915)

Malmiana nuda

Myococephalus
scorpius
(II. m y o x o c e p h a l i )

New Brunswick
(So, 1972)

Laveran and Mesnil

(1902)

and Neumann

(1909) had not found

any leeches present in their studies of H. bigemina infec
tions of European blennies.

So's

(1972)

suggestion is

questionable since H. myoxocephali has never been reported
in M. s c o r p i u s .
Other possible vectors have been considered with
isopods and copepods as leading suspected vectors of tr ans 
mission.

However, although these ectoparasites have been

found on hemogregarine infected fishes, no hemogregarines
have been found in them.
Another possible consideration is that an interme
diate host may not be necessary in the transmission of
piscine hemogregarines.

Neumann

(1909)

and Saunders

(1960)

suggested the possibility that transmission may be direct
from fish to fish from fecal matter to oral ingestion.

This

method was also suggested by Franchini and Saini

in

their study of freshwater fish of France.

(1923)

They reported

developmental stages of hemogregarines in the digestive tract
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tissues and suggested that these hemogregarines then migrate
to the circulatory system.

The possibility of studying oral

transmission in piscine hemogregarines has been hindered by
the relatively low levels of most piscine hemogregarine in
fections.

However, Saunders

(1960)

in her Red Sea studies

found a high incidence of hemogregarines which would permit
the possibility of experimentally testing the oral trans
mission concept.

To my knowledge this has not been attempted

in any piscine hemogregarine cycle.
A great deal of work remains to be done with he m o 
gregarines of fishes.

Past practices consisted largely of

the addition of numerous questionable species on the basis
of a new host and resulted in taxonomic chaos.

There has

been a lack of comparative studies as well as a lack of
adequate description and illustration of hemogregarines
named.

Laird has aptly emphasized throughout his works,

there is real need for redescription of the many poorly
described species before the literature can be put in order.
There is a great deal of overlap in species and synonymy
which is in need of clarification.
The resolution of piscine hemogregarine life cycles
is not clearer today than it was when the first piscine
hemogregarine was found in 1901.

The major obstacle is the

lack of knowledge on the mode of transmission.
From this survey of the literature it is quite
apparent that much remains to be studied on piscine hemogre
garines in g e n e r a l .
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

CRYPTOBIA
Because an excellent review of the literature was
previously compiled by Strout

(1961),

I have updated the

information available since 1961 in my study.
Most of the recent work on piscine hemoflagellates
in the U.S. was reported from the West Coast.
and Sparks

(1961)

Katz, Becker

reported Cryptobla salmositica Katz,

in coho salmon from Soos Creek in Washington.
found in the coho and in leeches

1951,

Cryptobia was

(Piscicola sa lmositica)

frequently attached to the adult fishes.

As the migratory

season for the coho progressed there was an increased
incidence of infection by Cryptobia in both the fish and the
leeches.

Toward the height of the migration season,

all of

the large leeches were infected and the incidence of
Cryptobia in the salmon increased to 10 0% my m i d - D e c e m b e r .
Cryptobia was found in coho from several other rivers in the
area.

Leeches were found infected with Cryptobia from the

fish hatchery on the Alsea River.

In the leech the parasite

occurred in the crop region.
Katz, Becker and Sparks

(1962), in a continuation of

their studies of C. s a l m o s i t i c a , reported on parasite distri
bution in the fishes of the watershed of the Eastern Pacific
Basin.

Cryptobia was detected in coho salmon

(Oncorhynchus

k i s u tc h) from Northern California, Oregon and Washington.
The incidence in yearling fingerlings was reported as quite
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low while heavy infections occurred in adult cohos.

Other

salmon migrating into these rivers which harbored Cryptobia
were pink salmon,
salmon

(0. k e t a ) .

(0. g o r bu sch a) , chinook

(0. n e r k a ) and dog

The pink were extremely heavily infected

and large numbers of Cryptobia were found in the blood.

Cohos

were readily infected but more moderately as to numbers of
Cryptobia than were pink salmon.
and kokanee

Adult chinook

(0. tshawytscha)

(0. n e r k a ) were negative for C r y p t o b i a , but the

sample number was quite small.
were infected by C. l y n c h i .

The cottids of these rivers

Cottus rhotheus and Cottus

aleuticus were commonly found infected whereas C. asper and
C. gulosus from the same rivers were uninfected.

A Cryptobia

similar to C. salmositica was found in the cyprinid,
thys c a t a r a c t a e .

Becker, et a l . (1962)

Rhinich-

doubted whether C.

lynchi was a different species from that found in the salmonids.

They suggested that the cottids and cyprinids serve

as reservoirs

for the species of Cryptobia found in salmon.

The vector appeared to be P iscicola salmositica .Meyer, 1946.
Becker and Katz

(196 5a)

found that the transmission

of C. salmositica involved the vector Piscicola s al mos i t i c a .
When naturally infected leeches were fasted and then allowed
to feed on uninfected juvenile cohos and torrent sculpins
(Cottus rh ot heu s), Cryptobia were detected in the fishes as
early as five days after leeches attached to the fishes.
When uninfected leeches were allowed to feed on naturally
infected torrent sculpins,

the leeches had metacyclic

developmental stages of Cryptobia in their digestive tubes.
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An unsuccessful attempt was made to infect fish by orally
feeding a meal of diced infected leeches.

Through these

transmission studies and observed morphological similarities,
Becker and Katz concluded that C. lynchi Katz,
synonym for CL. salmositica Katz,

1951 was a

1951.

A study by Becker and Katz

(1965b) on the distribu

tion of C. salmositica in the fishes of the watershed of the
Pacific Basin included 16 fish species from four families as
hosts with ten fish species constituting new host records.
Among the new hosts found were the pink salmon
chum

(0. k e t a ) , mottled sculpin

sculpin

(Cottus b a i r d i ) , riffle

(Cottus g u l o s u s ) , piute sculpin,

prickly sculpin

(C. b e l d i n g i ) ,

(C. a s p e r ), reticulate sculpin

mountain whitefish

(0. g o r s c h a ) ,

(C.pe r p l e x u s ) ,

(Prosopium wi lli am son i), longnose dace

(Rhinichthys cataractae) and three-spined stickleback
(Gasterosteus a cul eat us ).

The most susceptible hosts were

the pink salmon, coho, torrent sculpin,
and longnose dace.

Geographically,

coast range sculpin

Cryptobia was present in

the fishes from British Columbia to Northern California.
The only leech found in these studies was P. s alm osi ti ca,
xtfhich corresponded to the distribution of the infected fishes,
Becker and Katz considered that a report made by Wales and
Wolf

(1955) of C. borreli from several salmonid species in

Northern California disregarded the regional priority of
C. salmositica Katz,
was given.

1951 and that no basis for this action

Wales and Wolf also found the leech, Piscicola
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salmositica infected with C r y p t o b i a .

Becker and Katz

suggested that Wales and Wolf's salmonid C. borreli
should be considered as C. salmositica based on geogra
phic restriction and one vector.

This advances the

concept that there is one distinct species of Cryptobia
in a geographically restricted area in association with
one vector regardless of the teleost species which harbor
the parasite.
Strout

(1965)

described C. bullocki from marine

fishes of northern New England.

This parasite,

the only

species reported from the Atlantic in the U.S., was found
in smooth and winter flounders,

(Lipsetta p u t na mi) and

(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) , mummichog
he te ro c l i t u s ) and the striped killifish

(Fundulus

(Fundulus m a j a l i s ) .

The most commonly infected fishes were small flounders
(7.0-15.0 cm) with a lower incidence in the large flounders.
Transmission studies revealed that the Cryptobia involved
appeared to be the same species.
any vector in Strout's 196 5 paper.

No mention was made of
However,

in his thesis

(1961), a leech tentatively identified as Piscicola rapax
was found infected by Cryptobia and suspected as a possible
vector although this could not be substantiated with experi
mental evidence.

The vector for C. bullocki remains to be

studied further.

Susceptibility studies involving other

fish species were attempted without success.
Raj

(1962) described as a new genus and species,

Atlanticobdella bursata as an ectoparasite from
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Pseudopleuronectes am er ica nu s.

The leech, A. b u r s a t a , was

collected from Connecticut, New Jersey, Virginia and New
Hampshire from winter flounder.
for A. bursata included shad
(Clupea ha re n g u s ), cunner
blackfish

Other fish found as hosts

(Alosa sapidissima) , herring

(Tautogolabrus adsp er sus ) and

(Tautoga o n i t i s ).

Those collected in New

Hampshire were found on winter flounder from the Great Bay
area which is the same region where Strout

(1961)

tentatively

identified P. rapax from smooth and winter flounders.

Raj

in his description of A. bursata compared the morphology and
biology of this leech to other piscicolid leeches.

Although

Raj's work is an extensive and thorough study, the identifi
cation of the leech involved in C. bullocki infections re
mains tentatively identified as P. rapax since A. bursata is
not a valid name from a thesis publication.

The leech

remains to be described in the literature.
Becker

(1966)

studying the host relationships of C.

salmositica in hatchery streams in Washington, demonstrated
the involvement of torrent sculpin
and coho salmon

(0. k i s u t c h ) .

(Cottus rh otheus), leech

The torrent sculpin was

suggested as a reservoir host for C. s a l m o sit ica .
Piscicola s alm os i t i c a , appeared periodically,

The leech

abundantly

present in the streams in the fall and winter with November
tne December being the peak months and disappearing in
February with the death of the snawning cohos.
were evident in Soos Creek in the summer months.

No leeches
During
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the miaratory period for the cohos, both fish and leeches
were found infected by C. salmo si tic a.
tory period,

During the m i g r a 

80 to 100% of the spawning cohos acquired

Cryptobia i n f ec tio ns , but the incidence in the younrr cohos
was much lov/er.

The adult leeches die in late winter after

depositing cocoons and the few leeches surviving the summer
are small and uninfected.
the primary fish available,

Since the torrent sculpins are
the leeches feed on the sculpin

thus acquiring Cryptobia which then can be transmitted
when the infected leeches feed on the migrating cohos in the
fall.

The incidence of Cryptobia infection in torrent

sculpins was reported as 60% with a lov/er incidence but
higher intensity in the smaller sculpins

(less than 65mm.).

Becker thus clearly demonstrated the life history of C.
salmositica as it related to the coho life cycle.
Noble

(19 68) described two new species of Cryptobia

from deep water marine fish off the coast of California.
These were C. stilbia from the stomach of Bathylagus stilbius
a mesopelagic fish, and C. coryphaenoideana from the stomach
of Coryphaenoides acr o l e p i s , a bathypelagic fish of the west
coast.
tr

No leeches were collected and Noble suggested that

mission of Cryptobia occurred directly from fish to fish

orally.

No blood forms of Cryptobia were observed in Noble's

study.
Becker and Katz

(1969)

suggested that the refractive

granules observed in C. salmositica from the longnose dace
and riffle sculpin were cytoplasmic granules.

These oval
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shaped refractive granules,

translucent and refractive with

the light microscope, were not found in Cryptobia from
other hosts.

In the living condition the Cryptobia with

granules were enlarged and lethargic in comparison to
Cryptobia without granules.

In Ciemsa prepared slides, the

granules were refractive and translucent,
membrane was not visible,

and undulating

cytoplasmic spaces were absent,

and the kinetoplast was smaller than in C. salmositica from
other hosts.

The Feulgen Test revealed a decreased DNA

content in the nucleus and kinetoplast compared to Cryptobia
without granules which suggested a decrease in metabolic
activity was present.

Pycnosis and karyorrhexis was also

evident in these Cryptobia with granules.

Decker and Katz

suggested that these refractive granules of unknown content
were catabolic products due to a host-induced response.

The

Cryotobia can establish itself in the torrent sculpin and
longnose dace but the environment is a hostile one-

These

granules have not been previously reported in any other
piscine h e m o g r e g a r i n e .
Laird and Bullock

(1969)

in their survey of hematozoa

from marine fishes collected in Canada and New Englandreported
C. bullocki Strout in the blood of Fundulus m a j a l i s , F.
he te ro c l i t u s , Pseudopleuronectes americanus and Liopsetta
putnami.

This added to the distribution of this parasite.

The leech vector was not mentioned.
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Putz

(1972)

described Cryptobia cataractae as a new

freshwater piscine hemoflagellate from the longnose dace,
Rhinichthys cataractae from West Virginia,
hosts found were the blacknose dace
the cutlips minnow
roller

Other natural

(Rhinichthys a t ra tul us ),

(Exoglossum m a x i l l i n g u a ) and the stone-

(Campostoma ano mac ul atu s).

The leech, Cystobranchus

virginicus was also found infected by Cryptobia but were
only found attached to the longnose dace.
the creek chub

Putz also reported

(Semotilus atr om acu la tus ) and banded killifish

(Fundulus dianhanus) as experimental hosts.

He then compared

the experimental host range of C. cataractae and C. samositica
through injecting fish species with each parasite.

The re

sults showed that C. salmositica had a wider experimental
host range

(8 species)

than C. c ataractae

(3 species).

The

creek chub and blacknose dace were experimentally susceptible
to both species of C r y p t o b i a .
In a survey of fishes of northern Canada Laird
reported C. gurneyorum

(Minchin,

1909)

(1961)

from three freshwater

fishes, Esox l u c i u s , Coregonus clupeiformis and Salvelinus
n a m a y c u s h , but no vector was found.
With reqard to European studies since 1961, Oadri
(1962)

described Trvpanopla sma

(C r y p t o b i a ) willoughbii as a

species in England from the char, Salvelinus w i l l o u g h b i i .
This was reported as polymorphic with large,
and small forms but no vector was found.

intermediate

Oadri used culture

techniques to study the morphometric forms and developmental
stages of this parasite.

In a culture medium

(recommended
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by Col. H. E. Shortt)

at 14-16

C

after six days, C.

willoughbii multiplied to give the three distinct forms:
free with the characteristics of the blood forms; broad
with a wider anterior end;
were very low in number.

and short stumpy forms which
With his culture methods,

also observed binary and multiple fissions.

Qadri

The division

was described first with the evidence of two blepharoplasts
at the base of each flagellum with each blepharoplast then
giving rise to a second flagellum.
by kinetoplast constriction,

This was then followed

nuclear constriction and

finally a longitudinal fission.
This culture technique used by Oadri could be a u s e
ful method of future studies of the biology of other
Cryptobia and even for the study of the developmental stages
which occur in the intermediate host once the host is d e 
termined.

The culture medium was not given in Q a d r i 's work

and no reference to this medium was found elsewhere.
Other than C. b u l l o c k i , Strout,

1965, the only other

marine piscine Cryptobia known was that described by
Mackerras and Mackerras
in Australia.

(1925, 1961)from Parma microlepis

Due to the sampling method,

a question still

remains as to whether this was a blood or intestinal form.
The studies in my thesis are c o n c e r n e d ,with Cryptobia
from the same geographic region as Strout's original work
and many of his techniques were used in my studies.
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SECTION III

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The marine fish collected in this study were obtained
by various methods.
collections.

Most of the fish were obtained in two

The first collection was for a study of

Haemoqreqarina while the second was for a study of C r y p t o b i a .

IiAEMOGREGARINA STUDY
The fish involved in the Haemoqregarine study were
collected from Prescott Park Pier in Portsmouth,

New Hampshire

primarily with hook and line between 1967 and 1971.

Other

methods of collecting fish, by deepsea fishing vessels for
example, were attempted without success.

A satisfactory

number of fish were obtained from the pier area.

The fish

migrate in to feed on the seafood refuse dumped into the
harbor by the numerous lobster companies located here.

The

youngsters and week-end fishermen were helpful collecting
fish for my study.

The best collecting time was on the o ut 

going tide when the fish migrate out from under the piers
and from the bay area.

The following fish were collected at

Portsmouth:
Longhorn Sculpin - Myoxocephalus octodecimspinosus Mitchell
Shorthorn Sculpin - Myoxocephalus scorpius Linnaeus
Grubby - Myoxocephalus aeneus Mitchell
Sea Raven - Ilemitripterus americanus Gmelin
Tomcod - Microgadus tomcod Walbaum
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Radiated Shanny - Ulvaria subbifurcata Storer
White Hake - Urophycis tenuis Mitchell
These fish were collected between June and November.
The fish

(particularly the sculpins) migrated out to deeper

waters during the remainder of the year and thus were not
av a i l a b l e .
The shorthorn sculpins were collected in greater
quantities during the late summer and early fall as they m i 
grated down from the colder Gulf of Maine waters.

Many of the

shorthorn sculpins were collected from the Piscataqua River
near Earl Sanders'

Lobster Company.

The shorthorn sculpins

were quite sluggish and could be collected readily with a dip
net from a row boat at low tide.

Most of the shorthorn scul

pins collected were females laden with eggs which may account
for their sluggishness.

These fish were brought to the la

boratory and examined for parasites.

CRYPTOBIA STUDIES
The fish collected in the Cryptobia studies were ob
tained in the spring and summer of 1972 from Great Bay using
a 1/4 inch common sense minnow seine.
areas were Emerson Beach,

The major collecting

Durham, New Hampshire;

the Great

Bay area at the mouth of the Oyster River and the boat
landing at Adams Point, Durham, New Hampshire.

The following

fish species were collected:
Summer Flounder - Liopsetta putnami Gill
Winter Flounder - Pseudopleuronectes americanus Walbaum
Grubby - Myoxocephalus aeneus Mitchell
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Common Pipefish - Syngnathus fuscus Storer
Tomcod - Microgadus tomcod Walbaum
Mummichog - Fundulus heteroclitus Linnaeus
Striped Mummichog - Fundulus majalis Walbaum
Cunner - Tautogolabrus adspersus Walbaum
These fish were kept in a bucket of aerated bay water
until taken to the University laboratory for diagnosis of
blood parasites.

The fish were slowly acclimated to the

coldroom temperature prior to examination.

Blood Procurement and Diagnosis
The fish were relaxed in MS-222

(1:10,000 in sea

w a t e r ) , measured and a heart blood sample was taken in a
micropipette.

Permanent thin blood smears

prepared from each fish) were made,

(2 smears were

numbered,

air dried,

fixed in absolute methyl alcohol and stained with buffered
Giemsa

(Humason,

1973).

These stained slides were then micro

scopically examined with oil immersion for at least one hour
per slide.
On many occasions the fishes were examined for other
parasites.

The digestive tract was opened in saline and

checked microscopically

(stereo)

for the presence

of p a r a 

sites .
Blood samples were procured from the fish seined for
the Cryptobia studies by the gill puncture method
1961).

(Strout,

A fresh blood preparation was then examined mi c r o 

scopically for the presence of C r y p t o b i a .

The anesthesized
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fish were then returned to sea wat er to recover.

All fish

were separated into holding tanks of Cryptobia infected and
uninfected fish in the coldroom.
later in the specificity studies.

These fish were to be used
The fish held in the cold

room were placed in a ratio of 50% sea water and 50% tap
water and were maintained alive in this manner for several
months.

The fish were fed once every three to five days on

diced Mytilus edulis and flesh from large uninfected flounders.
Permanent blood smears were prepared and stained with Giemsa
after the initial collections and diagnosis for Cryptobia and
also during the specificity studies.

Collection of Leeches
The sculpins collected in the Portsmouth harbor area
quite often had leeches attached to their bodies.

The

leeches were dark brown to olive in color with a pair of tan
to yellowish dorsal longitudinal stripes running the length
of the body.

The leeches were firmly attached to the fish

and had to be forceably removed with forceps.

These ecto

parasites were most numerous in the late summer and early
fall.

On one occasion,

83 leeches were removed from a

single shorthorn sculpin.

Recently acquired blood meals

could be seen through the integument of some leeches collected
in the late fall.
The collected leeches were placed in screw cap vials
of sea water and were brought back to the laboratory.
methods were attempted to keep live leeches;

Several

the most success

ful means was storage in autoclaved sea water in a refrigerator.
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Leeches were kept for as long as six months if the autoclaved
sea water was changed every two to three weeks.

The leeches

with blood meals did not survive as well as those without
blood meals.

Dr. Marvin Meyer of the University of Maine

suggested that the waste products of the blood meal digestions
probably fouled the water in the vials killing the leeches.
The live leeches were kept for future use in the study
of the life cycle of ITaemogregarina myoxocephali Fantham,
Porter and Richardson,

1042.

The intermediate host has not

been determined for this hcmogregarinc or any other piscine
homogregarine and the leech found in my study was considered
as a possible intermediate host for this hemogregarine of the
longhorn sculpin.

The leeches are easily obtained and thus

studies would seem practicable.

Preparation of Leech Wholemounts
Whole mount preparations of leeches are necessary for
identification.

The first step was to relax the leech in a

state which would reveal the internal anatomy upon clearing.
Since I had not previously worked with leeches,

it was

necessary to investigate methods to prepare leeches for my
own work and for others to use in reference to my studies.
After trying several methods

(MS-222,

camphor,

tobacco,

etc.)

I found that the slow addition of 9 5% ethyl alcohol was the
most satisfactory method.
to relax the leech.
a fixative

This method required several hours

The alcoholic sea water was replaced by

(Bouin's or Demke's).

A slide was placed over
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the leech to assist in compressing it.

The leech was then

placed between two glass slides which were tied together
with thread and placed again in fixative overnight.

The

fixative was drained off and the leech was taken from b e 
tween the compressing slides.

Next the leech was placed

in a graded series of alcohols to dehydrate.

Clearing

procedures were then followed using a series of terpineol
solutions

(25% terpineol in absolute ethanol 50% terpineol

in absolute ethanol,
100% te rpi ne ol) .

75% terpineol in absolute ethanol and

The leeches were then mounted in synthetic

resin and covered as permanent wholemounts for later m i c r o 
scopic analysis.

Some leeches were stained in eosin in

95% ethanol prior to completed dehydration and clearing.
The results of staining did not prove to be advantageous in
any way for the study of internal anatomy in comparison to
unstained leeches.

Measurements of Hematozoa
All measurements reported were made from air-dried,
alcohol-fixed, Giemsa-stained blood smears using a Bausch and
Lomb Research Microscope with Dynazoom and a Unitron Camera
Lucida attachment.

The measurements were made under oil

immersion and dynazoom so that a total magnification of 2000X
was attained.

A micrometer scale was prepared by projection

of a stage micrometer onto an acetate sheet by the camera
lucida and divided into micron units.

The organisms were then

drawn with the camera lucida at the same magnification

(2000X)
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and measured with the micrometer scale.

A map measuring wheel

and the acetate micrometer scale were used to measure the
camera lucida drawn organisms.
The hemogregarine measurements made were:
length, width through the nucleus,

total body

length of the nucleus and

width of the nucleus at its widest point.

The length and

width of erythrocytes were also measured.
The Cryptobia measurements made included:
of the body, width through the nucleus,
flagellum,

length of the anterior

free end of the posterior flagellum,

width of the nucleus,

total length

length and

length and width of the kinetoplast,

distance of the kinetoplast from the anterior end of the or g a 
nism and distance of the nucleus from the anterior end of the
body.
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SECTION IV

RESULTS - HEMOGREGARINE STUDIES
In my survey 166 longhorn sculpins were collected
and examined for Haemogregarina m y o x o c e p h a l i .

Sixty-seven

longhorn sculpins with infections were found.

Those fish

positive for H. myoxocephali represented 40.4% of the total
examined.

Bullock had previously recorded 10 out of 2 5

examined longhorn sculpins as infected by H. myoxocephali
collected from the same general region as my survey.

Thus

a total of 77 out of 191 longhorn sculpins were positive
for this hemogregarine
records.

(40.3%)

combining my data and Bullock's

The range of intensity of these infections went

from a single organism to

6

5 on any one blood smear examined.

In general the intensity of infections was relatively low.

Stages of Ilemogregarines Observed
The only stage of H. myoxocephali observed was the
gametocyte stage; with rare exceptions these were intraerythrocytic.

The few free vermicules found in some cases

appeared to be due to the rupture of blood cells in the
process of preparing blood smears.

The gametocytes are

typically sausage-shaped with a rather prominent nucleus
usually positioned closer to one end of the organism than
the other.
nally.

In some cases the nucleus was positioned termi

The nucleus is oval to irregular in chape, composed

of 6-19 chromatin granules which stained reddish-purple with
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Giemsa.

The finely granular cytoplasm stained bright blue.

In a very few cases there appeared to be evidence of a polar
cap which was stained bluish-red with Giemsa.

This condi

tion was observed in only two of the 50 specimens used to
make measurements.
The morphological features and measurements were
comparable to those reported by Fantham.
Richardson

(1942)

myoxocephali

Porter and

in their original description of H.

(5.5 to 9.2 microns long by 2.2 to 2.9 microns

wide with the nucleus 1.5 to 4.6 by 1.5 to 2.9 microns).
These characteristics also agreed with Laird and Bullock's
(1969) measurements for this hemogregarine

(4.9 to 9.6 with

a mean of 7.8 microns long by 1.6 to 3.7 with a mean of 2.4
microns wide;

the nucleus was 1.8 to 4.1 microns long with

a mean of 2.7 microns by 1.2 to 2.7 microns wide with a mean
of 1.7 microns).

See Table I on page

51 for my measurements

of H. m y o x o c e p h a l i .
The infected erythrocytes were typically shorter than
uninfected erythrocytes with the nucleus displaced toward one
side of the blood cell.

The width of the infected and un

infected erythrocyte showed to significant difference.
former agreed with Laird and Bullock

The

(1969) with regard to

shorter erythrocytes for the infected condition but not with
their report of stouter erythrocytes in the infected state.
See Table II on page 51 for a comparison of my erythrocyte
measurements with those of Laird and Bullock
plate I, Figure 1-3 on page

141.

(1969).

See
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Table I
H. myoxocephali Measurements in Microns *
Total
length

Body
width

Length

Nucleus
Width

range

5.8 to 9.8

1.0 to 3.3

1.3 to 4.3

0.9 to 2.!

mean

8 . 2

2.4

3.2

1.6

S.D.

0.87

0.39

0.76

0.37

* 50 specimens were measured from
smears

1 0

longhorn sculpin blood

(air dried, methyl alcohol fixed, Giemsa sta i n e d ) .

Table II
Measurements of Infected and Uninfected Erythrocytes
(Microns
Length

Width

Nucleus
Length

Width

3.4 - 6.5

2.1 - 4.7

3.7 - 5.7

1.8 - 4.1

Infected RBC
range

9.1 - 13.7

6 . 8

range*

7.8 - 12.8

5.9 -

-

1 0 . 2

9.8

mean

11.3

8.3

4.7

3.1

mean*

10.5

7.9

4.5

3.1

5.9 - 10.4

3.5 - 6.2

2.4 - 4.8

6.5 - 9.2

3.7 - 5.5

2.9 - 4.3

Uninfected RBC
range
range*

9.2 - 15.3
10.2 - 13.2

mean

12.3

8.5

4.9

3.6

mean*

11.4

7.6

4.6

3.4

* Laird and Bullock

(1969)

data

50 specimens measured in each of the Infected and Uninfected
states in my data.
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Seasonal Distribution of Hemogregarine Infection
The collection of longhorn sculpins took place from
July,

1968 to June 1969.

Attempts were made to collect

sculpins each month but I was unsuccessful for some months.
Table III on page

5 4

shows that a fairly large population of

longhorn sculpins was present during the summer and early
fall months with a marked decrease

in availability during

the late fall and early winter months.

It was also found

that M. s c o r p i u s , the shorthorn sculpin, migrated into the
shore collecting area as the fall approached.
Schroeder

(1953)

Bigelow and

described the shorthorn sculpin as a fish

which prefers colder waters and as not being found in areas
close to the tidemark in the summer.

This would account for

my not collecting shorthorns until late fall and early winter
when they are migrating from the Maine waters in search of
new feeding a r e a s .

Host Size-Age Relationship for Infection
Morrow

(1951 from Bigelow and Schroeder,

1953)

found

through otolith studies that longhorn sculpin off New England
average

6

1/2 to 7 inches

of age; about 10 inches
and 11 to 12 inches

(16.5 to 17.8 cm.)

(25.4 cm.)

long at 2 years

long at 4 years of age;

(27.9 to 30.5 cm.)long at

6

years of age.

Longhorn sculpin are sexually mature at three years of age
or older.
This information was applied to my data to determine
if there was any host-size-age relationship for H. myoxocepali
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infection.

The data presented in Table IV on page

5 4

suggests

that there was an increase in the incidence of infection of
longhorn sculpins with an increase in the size and age of the
fish.

The lack of H. myoxocephali infection in fish prior

to the

size-age for sexual maturity

and the low incidence just

at the

size-age for sexual maturity

are interesting findings.

There is the possibility that these results are related to
the mode of transmission of II. myoxocephali to the definitive
host.

At this time the intermediate host is still unknown for

any marine piscine hemogregarine.
The intensity of hemogregarine infections was rel a
tively light.

The 3 year old sculpins ranged from 2 to 26

he mo gragarines/smear, however, only 4 fish were parasitized;
the four year old sculpins had

1

to

1 2

however, only 3 fish were parasitized;
sculpins had

1

to

2 2

old sculpins had 1 to

hemog re gar ine s/ sme ar ,
the five year old

hemogregarines/smear;
6

and the six year

5 hemogregarines/smear.

I do not

believe that a correlation can be made between the size-age
of the

sculpins and the intensity of the infections because

of the

relatively small sample size of three and four year

old fish found parasitized as compared to the number of five
and six year old fish found parasitized.
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Table III
Seasonal Distribution of H. myoxocephali in Longhorn Sculpin
Month

#Fish Examined

#Fish Infected

%Infected

July 1968

31

8

25.8

August 196 8

55

24

43.6

Sept.

2 2

1 1

50.0

8

57.1

4

44.4

1968

14

Oct. 1968
1968

9

June 1969

35

Nov.

166

Total

1 2

34.3

67

40.3

Table IV
Host Size-Age Relationship for Hemogregarine Infection
Host Size-Age

#

10 to 17.8 cm.
(1
to 2 yrs. old)

Examined

#

Positive

%Infected

0 . 0

1 1

0

17.9 to 25.3 cm.
(3 years old)

24

4

16.7

2 5.4 to 27.8 c m .
(4 to 5 yrs. old)

27

7

25.9

27.9 to 35.1 c m .
(6
years or older)

93

50

53.7
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CRYPTOBIA STUDIES

Longhorn Sculpin

(Myoxocephalus octodecimspinosus)

During the microscopic examination of longhorn sculpin
blood smears for h e m o g r a gar ine s, Cyrptobia was observed.

166

long horn sculpins were examined and 5 were positive for
Cryptobia infections.

Of the 25 longhorn sculpins Bullock

had examined and recorded in his files,
for C r y p t o b i a .

none were positive

The incidence of Cryptobia infection from my

observations is 3.0% and a composite including those from
Bullock's records indicate an incidence of 2.6%.

The positive

sculpins ranged in size from 24.5 to 23.8 cm. in length and
were collected from Portsmouth Harbor.

Two of the positive

fish were collected in July of 1968, one was collected in
November of 1968 and two were collected in June of 1969.
The intensity of infections was relatively low.

For example,

one smear had only two Cryptobia present.

Observations of Cryptobia
The observations were made only from Giemsa stained
blood films as no living specimens were available.

The

Cryptobia is somewhat larger than an erythrocyte with a p ro
minent nucleus and kinetoplast.

The anterior end of the

parasite is blunt and somewhat rounded while the posterior
end is pointed, narrower and often upturned toward the body
of the C r y p t o b i a .

The kinetoplast is closer to the anterior

end of the body and stains a deep purple with Giemsa;
shape is oval to irregular.

its

The nucleus is positioned most
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frequently posterior to the kinetoplast or on occasion just
adjacent to the kinetoplast.

The granular nucleus is com

posed of chromatin granules and stained a reddish ping with
Giemsa.

It is oval to irregular in shape.

In some cases

chromatin or basophilic granules appeared to be dispersed in
the cytoplasm beyond the normal outline of the nucleus.

The

kinetoplast is closer to the lateral surface of the C r y p t o b i a

,

where the undulating membrane and posterior flagellum arise,
while the nucleus is closest to the opposite lateral body sur
face.

The cytoplasm is fine granular and alveolar.

It

appears most dense toward the posterior end of the body and
along the side associated with the kinetoplast.

The alveolar

spaces are most prominent above the nucleus and kinetoplast
toward the anterior end of the body.
bright blue with Giemsa.

The cytoplasm stains

There are alveolar or vacuolar

spaces as well as dense bodies or granules elsewhere in the
cytoplasm.

The flagella were clearly visible in most cases

and stained pink with Giemsa.

In some cases the flagella

were not clearly evident but upon restaining with Giemsa were
made quite apparent.

In a poorly stained condition the

flagella appear to be bluish rather than pink.

The flagella

arise just anterior to the kinetoplast and in several instances
both anterior and posterior flagella points of origin were seen
The anterior flagellum often had a hooked free end and in other
cases it was bent back unon itself in a coil.

The posterior

flagellum seemed to follow the contours of the body surface
and in a few cases the undulating membrane was evident.

The
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staining reaction for the undulating membrane was a very light
blue to an almost clear color.

An undulating membrane measured

I.3 microns in width at its widest point from the body of a
Cryptobia.

Most often the flagellum was closest to the lateral

surface suggesting that the undulating membrane probably is
not very wide.

The free end of the posterior flagellum is

straight or curved toward the midline of the body.
In some cases Cryptobia appeared to be highly vacuo
lated and swollen as though ready to explode.

These were not

included as typical forms for measurements or description.
This condition was noted by Mackerras and Mackerras

(1961)

in their work with Cryptobia parmae from the Australian
damselfish, Parma m i c r o l e p i s .
A summary of the measurements made of the longhorn
sculpin Cryptobia is found in Table V on page

60,

See plate

II, Figures 1-3 on page 143.

Discussion
This is the first report of a Cryptobia from the
blood of a longhorn sculpin.

A flagellate, Trypanosoma

myoxocephali, was reported and described by Fantham, Porter
and Richardson

(194 2) from the blood of one longhorn sculpin

in 10 collected and examined from the waters of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick.

Their Trypanosoma was 41.5 to 49.0 microns

wide with a characteristic crook to the posterior end of the
body.

Since the longhorn Cryptobia also had a crook to the

posterior end, I first considered the possibility that
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Fantham, et al.

(1942) possibly missed viewing the second

flagellum and thus misclassified their organism as a trypanosome.

However, after rechecking their description,

I con

cluded that they did truly have a trypanosome and not a
Cr y p t o b i a .
ments

The trypanosome is much larger than the meas ur e

found for Cryptobia in the longhorn sculpin.
I believe that the differences in morphology, m o r p h o 

metries,

possible vectors and collection locations as well

as host differences justify considering the longhor sculpin
Cryptobia as a new species.

The final step necessary to

complete the longhorn sculpin Cryptobia life cycle would be
to find the Cryptobia in an intermediate host and transmit
it experimentally to the fish host.

Another consideration

yet to be attempted would involve host specificity studies
of transmission of longhorn sculpin Cryptobia to other fish
spe cie s.

Shorthorn Sculpin

(Myoxocephalus scorpius)

The shorthorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus s c o r p i u s , was
collected in the late summer and early fall of 1968 from
Portsmouth Harbor and the Piscataqua River.

Sixty short

horn sculpins were collected ranging in size from 16.5 to
40.7 cm. in length.

Of these 60 fish,

five were positive

for Cryptobia representing an incidence of infection of 8.3%.
The intensity of infections was low.
from 27.8 to 31.8 cm.
1968

(4) and November,

The infected fish ranged

in length and were collected in November
1970

(1).
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These Cryptobia are similar to the Cryptobia from
longhorn sculpins.

The shorthorn sculpin Cryptobia is

somewhat larger than an erythrocyte with a prominent nucleus
and kinetoplast.

The cytoplasm is quite alveolar at the

anterior end and along the lateral surface of the body which
has the nucleus associated with it.

The posterior end of

the parasite often has a crook or upturned appearance.

The

kinetoplast is characteristically closer to the anterior end
than the nucelus which is usually on the opposite side of
the body.

The anterior flagellum is often looped or hooked

at the free end and the end is looped about toward the body.
The staining reaction with Giemsa is the same as that d e s 
cribed for the longhorn sculpin C r y p t o b i a .

Some of the

atypical speciments were fractured or svollen and highly
vacuolated as though ready to burst or explode.

These a-

typical specimens were not included in my measurements.
Tagle V on page 60.

See

Also see Plate II, Figures 4-6 on

page 143.
The measurements of Cryptobia bullocki described by
Strout

(1961, 1965)

from the blood of flounder varied from

12.5 to 23.1 microns long by 1.2 to 4.5 microns wide, thus
being longer and narrower than those of the longhorn sculpin
Cryptobia.

The posterior free flagellum of C. bullocki is

8.5 microns long

(range 4.4 to 15.7 microns)

which is shorter

than the comparable structure in the longhorn sculpin
Cryptobia.
The only other Cryptobia nreviously reported from

Table V
Measurements of Cryptobia from Myoxocephalus octodecimspinosus and M. scorpius
Body
Length

Body
Width

Anter.
Flagellum

Free
Post.
Flagel-

(Microns)

Kinetoplast
Length Width

Nucleus
Length Width

Dist. to Ant.End
KinetoNucleus
plast

0.7
to
1.9

1.9
to
4.8

1 . 0

0 . 2

to
2 . 6

to
4.9

1 . 1

3.1

1.7

1.7

4.2

0.26

0 . 6 8

0.34

0 . 8

1 . 2

to
3.0

0.7
to
4.2

lum
M.octodecimsp in
osus
Range

Mean
S.D.

5.9
to

10.9
to
21.4

to
5.0

to
19.2

2 0 . 8

1.7
to
3.9

15.9

3.4

12.9

10.3

2.7

2.67

1 . 8

0 . 6 8

6 . 8

2.50

2.9

0

.6

1.5
to
8 . 0

M.scor
pius
Range

Mean
S.D.

11.3
to
23.6

3.0
to
5.1

to
26.5

5.2
to
15.8

15.7

3.7

14.4
4.3

2.92

0.52

8 . 1

1 . 8

0 . 6

to
4.9

to
1 . 8

2.3
to
5.2

9.4

3.1

1.3

3.5

2 . 0

1.9

3.4

2.9

0 . 8

0.3

0.7

0.4

0.9

1 . 1

1 . 1

1 . 2

to
5.3

Based on 4 5 Cryptobia from 4 M. octodecimspinosus and 23 Cryptbia from 4
M. scorpius. Air Dried, Absolute Mehtanol Fixed, Giemsa stained Blood Smears.
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marine fish is Cryptobia
Australian damselfish,
Mackerras

(Try pan op las ma) parmae from the

Parma microlepsis by Mackerras and

(1925, 1961).

Cryptobia parmae varies from 12.5

to 14.0 microns long by 3.8 to 5.0 microns wide,
shorter than the longhorn sculpin C r y p t o b i a .

thus being

The anterior

and posterior free flagella of Cryptobia parmae

(18.0 to 25.0

microns and 18.0 to 26.8 microns,

are longer

respectively)

than the comparable structures of the longhorn sculpin
Cryptobia.
(1961)

In their later report, Mackerras and Mackerras

stated that C. parmae could be an intestinal form

rather than a blood form since they were not certain that
they had not contaminated their blood samples with digestive
fluid from the esophagus.
The highly alveolar nature to the longhorn sculpin
Cryptobia cytoplasm is a distinct feature not noted in either
C. parmae or C. b u l l o c k i .
As mentioned previously,

Strout

(1961)

reported a

leech the probable intermediate host for C. b u l l o c k i .
sculpin studies, a leech

In my

(Oceanobdella m i c r o s t o m a ) was

collected from these fish, however, Cryptobia were not found
in any leech from a sculpin.

Discussion
In comparing the morphological features of the Cryp 
tobia from the longhorn and shorthorn sculpins,
that only one species is involved.

it appears

The mean body length and

width of the longhorn sculpin Cryptobia is 15.9 by 3.4 microns
as compared to the mean body length and width of the shorthorn
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sculpin Cryptobia of 15.7 by 3.7 microns.

The length of

the anterior and posterior free flagella are also quite
comparable in the two fish
of 12.9 and 10.3 microns;

(longhorn sculpin C r y p t o b i a , mean
shorthorn sculpin C r y p t o b i a , mean

of 14.4 and 9.5 microns respectively for anterior and
posterior free flag el la) .

See Table V on page 60 for all

measurements.
Another factor which possibly demonstrates that both
sculpins are hosts for a single species of Cryptobia is the
presence of the leech, Oceanobdealla microstoma which may
serve as the intermediate host for this Cr y p t o b i a .
in no case was Cryptobia found in this leech.

However,

Only a few

leeches were examined for Cryptobia and none of the fish
having these leeches as ectoparasites were infected by Cr y p 
tobia.
The discovery of the vector for Cryptobia transmission
in the case of the sculpins is an area in need of further study.
I have shown in my studies that the leech is available and
that the leech can be maintained in the laboratory for extended
periods of time.
The obstacle I foresee to the study of transmission
is the relatively low level of infections present in the scul
pins and the difficulty of getting leeches to reattach to the
fi s h .

Cryptobia bullocki Studies
Cryptobia bullocki was described by Strout
1965)

(1961,

from smooth and winter flounders from the Great Bay area
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of Hew Hampshire.

The flounders found most heavily infected

ranged from 5 to 15 cm.

long with a sharp decline in infection

of fish 15 to 30 cm. in lenath.

In his report Strout also

cited Cryptobia from the grubby, M yox ocepha1us aeneus as re 
corded in Bullock's files.

Strout himself did not find any

infected g r u b b i e s .
All of the fish for my study, were collected during
the summer of 1972 at Emerson Beach in the Great Bay area
and were examined by the gill puncture method.

Flounder
(Pseudopleuronectes amcricanus & Liopsetta p u t n ami )
In this survey a total of 89 flounders were collected
and examined for C. bullocki infections.
flounder were positive for C. bullocki,
fection incidence of 76.4%.

A total of

representing an in

Of these fish,

flounder with 22 infected by C. bullocki

6 8

31 were winter

(70.9% positive)

and

5 8 were smooth flounder of which 4 6 were Cryptobia positive
(79.3%).

The infected flounders ranged in length from 6.3

to 15.5 cm.

On five separate occasions flounder were diag

nosed as negative and then were found to be positive on a
second examination.

This may indicate that the fish just

prior to collection had been exposed to the parasite.
intensity of infections was often heavy.

The

The Cryptobia

were active with a constant wriggling motion but apparently
not moving in any direction with any speed.

The flagella

and undulating membrane are often quite visible in living
specimens but the kinetoplast and nucleus are not visible
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with ordinary light microscopy.

Discussion
This work with Cryptobia bullocki from flounders was
previously done by Strout

(1961)

as a dissertation from the

University of New Hampshire in which he described this
parasite.

He reported an incidence of infection of

6 8

.0 %

in smooth flounder and 55.0% in winter flounder collected
from September,

1960 to March,

1961.

S t r o u t 1s data did

not indicate any evidence of a seasonal incidence of C.
bullocki in the blood of the

flounder of the Great Bay

area.

In my study the incidence of

C. bullocki in smooth flounder

is 7 9.3% and 70.9% in winter

flounder of the Great Bay

There appears to have been a

significant change in the

area.

availability of the Cryptobia during the approximately ten
year gap between our studies.

The reasons for the increased

incidence of Cryptobia in the flounder population of the
Great Bay area is not clear.

Leeches were not collected

during the beach seining of fishes method employed in my
studies.

The collection and examination of leeches from

flounder deserves further examination in the future.

One of

the possible reasons for the increased incidence of Cryptobia
could be involved with the leech,, population present in the
bay area which probably serves as the vector of this parasite.
Strout

(1961) did find the leech, Piscicola rapax attached

to flounder and also infected by C. b u l l o c k i .
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Grubby

(Myoxocephalus a e n e u s )

A total of 117 Myoxocephalus aeneus were collected
by seining at Emerson Beach in the Great Bay area in the
summer of 197 2.

These fish were examined for blood Cryptobia

by the gill puncture method and microscopic examination of
fresh blood.

Of the grubbies collected and examined 7 5

were positive for Cryptobia giving an incidence of 64.1%.
Of these four were negative on the initial examination and
then were found to be positive on a later,

second examination.

The intensity of infections was quite often at a high level
with some cases seeming to have as many Cryptobia as blood
cells.

The grubbies found positive for Cryptobia ranged

from 4.4 to 14.3 cm. in length.
Strout

(1961) was not able to show a correlation

between the Cryptobia from flounder and the grubby as he
found no infected grubbies and was unsuccessful in his
attempts to transmit C. bullocki from tiounder to grubbies
experimentally.

Table VI on page

6 6

contains a summary

of measurements of the grubby Cryptobia and C. bullocki
from flounder from Giemsa stained blood smears.

The m e a sur e

ments for the Cryptobia from both fish species are quite close
with overlap in several areas.

These measurements are also

quite close to those reported by Strout

(1961)

in his origi

nal description of C. bullocki particularly as to the length
and width.
In some cases in both grubbies and flounders atypical
forms of Cryptobia were observed.

These most often were

Table VI
Measurements of Cryptobia from Pseudopleuronectes americanus, Liopsetta putnami & M.aeneus

Body
Length

Body
Width

Anter.
Flagellum

Post.
Free
Flagellum

Kinetoplast
Length Width

Nucleus
Length Width

Dist. to Ant.End
KinetoNucleus

Flounders
10.5
to
21.7

1.5
to
4.5

5.8
to
19.4

to
4.7

0.9
to
3.2

2 . 6

to
5.5

0.9
to
1.9

0 . 8

to
19.2

to
2.7

to
5.9

Mean

17.7

3.0

15.2

1 1 . 2

3.2

1.3

3.7

1 . 6

1.7

4.7

S.D.

2.5

0 . 8

0.3

0.7

0.4

0.4

0 . 8

Range

0 . 8

1 0 . 2

2 . 2

3.0

2 . 2

2 . 0

Grubby
9.8
to
14.7

3.0
to
6.3

0 . 8

to
5.2

0.5
to
1.9

1 . 0

to
19.7

to

to

2 1 . 8

1.5
to
3.9

2 . 2

2 . 8

2.3
to
6.7

Mean

18.9

3.0

15.9

1 2 . 2

3.7

1 . 0

4.5

1.5

1 . 6

4.9

S.D.

2.3

0.7

2.4

0 . 8

0.3

0.7

0.4

0.5

0.9

Range

13.7
to

8 . 1

1.5

1 . 8

These measurements are based on Camera Lucida measurements of 25 specimens
from 3 flounders and 2 5 specimens from 5 grubbies.
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shorter and wider forms with a tendency to become oval or
irregular in shape.

In these atypical forms sometimes only

one flagellum was present while in other cases two flagella
were seen.

See plate III, Fig.

6

, on page 145 for an example

of these short forms of C r y p t o b i a .

These quite often

appeared to be what may possibly be dividing forms as they
appear to have four organized masses representing two nuclei
and two kineto pl ast s.

The body is generally less than 10

microns in length and is in a rounded form 7 to
wide.

8

microns

There are chromatin granules in the cytoplasm and

the staining reaction is typical for the kinetoplast and
nucleus with Giemsa.

Further detailed studies would be

necessary to determine stages in the division of these forms.
Specificity trials are reported in another section of my
paper to determine if the grubby Cryptobia is the same spe
cies as that found in the flounders

(C. bu llo ck i) .

See

plate III, Figures 4 and 5 on page 145.

Fundulus heteroclitus and F. majalis
A total of 17 Fundulus majalis and 26 Fundulus he t e 
roclitus were collected by seining at Emerson Beach in the
Great Bay area during the summer of 197 2.

These were e x a

mined for Cryptobia by gill puncture blood samples.
Of the 17 F. majalis

(5.0 to 9.9 cm. in length)

examined only two were positive for C r y p t o b i a .
majalis was heavily infected,
lightly infected.

and a 9.9 cm.

A 9.0 cm. F.

fish was only

These two positive fish as well as the
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negative F. majalis

(checked a second time for Crypto bi a) were

saved for further use in specificty trials.
Of the 26 F. heteroclitus

(5.0 to 9.2 cm. in length)

examined for blood Cryptobia only one
positive for C r y p t o b i a .

(8.0 cm.) was found

This positive fish had primarily

the short form of Cryptobia present and the infection was of
low intensity.

All of the fish were saved for further use

in the specificity trials and checked a second time for blood
Cryptobia.

Discussion
Strout

(1961, 1965)

reported Cryptobia from both

species of Fundulus collected in the Great Bay area.
incidence was very low since only 1 of
of

6

6

The

F. majalis and 1

F. heteroclitus from Great Bay were positive for

Cryptobia.

His survey of other locations in Massachusetts

and Maine revealed 4 positive mummichog of 22 examined and
0 of 7 striped killifish for the presence of C r y p t o b i a .
his transmission trials,

In

Strout was able to transmit C.

bullocki from flounders to uninfected F u n d u l u s .

Thus

Fundulus spp. are susceptible hosts for C. bullocki infec
tions .
Since I used the positive Fundulus in my transmission
trials,

no permanent smears of naturally infected fish were

prepared and measurements not made.

Strout's specificty

studies as well as those performed by me suggest that the
Cryptobia found in Fundulus spp. is the same species as that
reported in flounder.

The collection area is ecologially the
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same for both Fundulus and flounder and Bullock has found the
same leech on both flounders and F u n d u l u s .
cant since Strout

(1961)

This is signifi

found Cryptobia infected leeches in

his studies of C. bullocki in flounder.
further data should be collected to determine the
incidence of Cryptobia infections in F. majalis and F. he tero
clitus in the Great Bav area.

Another area in need of further

study is the continuation of transmission trials and a com
pletion of the life cycle by determining the role of the vec
tor if any is involved in the transmission of Cryptobia to
these fish species.

Tomcod

(Microgadus t om cod )

Seven Microgadus tomcod were collected by seining
from the Emerson Beach area of the Great Bay, New Hampshire
in the summer of 1972.

These were examined by means of the

gill puncture method with one of the seven tomcod being
positive for a blood Cryptobia.

The tomcod collected

ranged from 10.5 to 20.0 cm. in length with the infected
tomcod being 15.8 cm.

long.

This infected fish had an open

wound in the gill region with the operculum missing and
gill damage evident.

The wound was circular and appeared

to have been due to a lamprey having been recently attached
to the fish.
heavy.

The intensity of Cryptobia infection was very

Permanent blood smears were prepared and stained

with Gierasa.
examination.

The fish died shortly after the gill puncture
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Observations
Microscopic examination of the permanent Giemsa
stained blood smears showed this Cryptobia to be somewhat
longer than an erythrocyte and relatively stout.

The

cytoplasm is finely granular staining a light blue with
alveolar spaces most common at the anterior end of the
parasite.

The anterior end is broad and rounded while the

posterior end is tapered to a blunt point.
is composed of granular chromatin bodies.

The nucleus
The nucleus is

oval to irregular and stains a pinkinsh red with Giemsa.
The kinetoplast is homogeneous, oval to irregular in shape
and stains purple with Giemsa.

The nuclear position most

frequently is found anterior to the kinetoplast and closest
to the anterior and of the body.

In some observations the

nucleus is terminally oositioned at the anterior end.

The

kinetoplast is most frequently posterior to the nucleus and
on the opposite side of the body from the nuclear position.
In some cases the nucleus and kinetoplast are adjacent to
each other at about the same level from the anterior end of
the organism.
The flagella are pinkish in appearance with Giemsa
stain and are quite visible.
and quite long.

The anterior flagellum is free

The point of origin for both flagella is

quite apparent just anterior to the kinetoplast.

The anterior

flagellum seems to come off the side of the body as opposed
to arising at the anterior end.

The free posterior flagellum

is often recurved toward the body axis of the Cryptobia

(see

Table VII
Measurements of Cryptobia from Microgadus tomcod in Microns

Body
Width

Range

11.9
to
18.7

2.0
to
6.0

9.0
to
24.5

4.5
to
13.0

2.3
to
4.8

Mean

15.5

3.8

16.3

8.4

4.2

2.4

Stand
ard
Devia
tion

2.09

1.10

Anter.
Flagellum

Free
End
Post.
Flagel.

Kinetoplast
Length Width

Body
Length

Mucleus
Length Width

Dist. to Ant.End
Kineto Nucleus
plast

1.3
to
2.5

2.3
to
4.4

1.2
to
3.0

1.0
to
5.8

0.0
to
5.5

3.7

1.8

3.3

2.0

2.8

2.0

0.66

0.30

0.56

0.46

1.35

1.62

Based on measurements of 25 specimens from 1 tomcod at 2000X using a Camera
Lucidci.
Air-Dried-Absolute Methyl Alcohol Fixed-Giemsa Stained Blood Smear.
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plate III, Figs.

1-3, p . 145.

The overall shape of this Cryptobia is variable with
the undulating membrane visible in some cases.

Measurements

of the membrane width

were not made due to the

high degree

of folding which made

measurements near impossible.

These

blood smears were not the best as some areas were too thick.
The reason for this is that the smears were made quickly
from fresh smears since the fish was dying and had lost cruite
a bit of blood prior to this time.

See Table VII on page

for measurements of tomcod C r y p t o b i a .
Discussion
C ryptobia has not been reported in the literature
from the blood of M i c rogadus t o m c o d .
(personal communication)

David Huffman

had observed Cryptobia collected

in tomcod from New Hampshire waters.
his blood smears thus

However,

I have not studied

my observations are made only on the

one tomcod found parasitized.
Strout

(1961)

attempted to transmit C. bullocki

from infected flounders to uninfected tomcod collected from
the Great Bay area.

He inoculated C. bullocki positive

serum intraperitoneally into uninfected tomcod

(2) with

the result that both tomcod died after a second inoculation.
(Strout then attempted to infect tomcod with C. bullocki
using three daily doses of positive serum from infected
flounders.

After seven and fourteen days post-inoculation

the tomcod was still negative for transmission of C. bullocki
i n fec tio n.
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He concluded that tomcod appear to be refractory to
C. bullocki infection.
Several differences in morphological features can be
seen between the tomcod Cryptobia and C . b u l l o c k i .

The tom

cod Cryptobia varies from 11.9 to 18.7 microns long

(mean

15.5 microns)

by 2.0 to 6.0 microns wide

(mean, 3.8 microns),

thus being shorter and wider than C. b u l l o c k i .

In the tomcod

Cryptobia the nucleus is more anteriorly positioned than the
kinetoplast whereas in C. bullocki the kinetoplast is anterior
to the nucleus.

Another difference is the position of the

anterior flagellum which in the tomcod Cryptobia is more
lateral in position than that seen in C. b u l l o c k i .
In comparing the tomcod Cryptobia to C. parmae des 
cribed by Mackerras and Mackerras
of the marine damselfish,
evident.

1961)

from the blood

Parma microlepis, differences are

C. parmae is shorter

the tomcod Cryptobia

(1925,

(12.5 to 14.7 microns)

than

(11.9 to 18.7, mean of 15.5 microns).

C. parmae has distinctly longer flagella than those of the
tomcod Cryptobia.

The anterior and posterior free flagella

are almost of equal length in C. parmae
and 18.0 to 26.8 microns respectively)

(18.0 to 25.0 microns
as compared to the u n 

equal lengths of those in the tomcod Cryptobia

(9.0 to 24.5

microns, mean of 16.3 microns and 4.5 to 13.0 microns, mean
of 8.4 microns respectively).

The nucleus being more anterior

than the kinetoplast is again a unique feature present in the
tomcod Cryptobia and not evident in C. p a r m a e .
The tomcod Cryptobia is similar in size to the scul-
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pin Cryptobia in length and width of the organisms
Cryptobia 15.5 by 3.8 microns mean;
by 3.6 microns mean).

(tomcod

sculpin Cryptobia 15.8

However, the alveolar cytoplasm and

upturned posterior end of the body evident in the sculpin
Cryptobia is not seen in the tomcod C r y p t o b i a .

The tomcod

Cryptobia has a longer anterior flagellum and shorter
posterior free flagellum than the comparable structures in
the sculpin C r y p t o b i a .

The more anterior position of the

nucleus with respect to the kinetoplast present in the
tomcod Cryptobia is not evident in the sculpin Cryptobia
which has the kinetoplast anterior to the n u c l e u s .
The morphological differences of the tomcod C r y p 
tobia are sufficiently distinct from other species of
marine piscine Cryptobia to suggest that this is a new
species.

Also the habitat of the various species of known

marine piscine Cryptobia are quite diverse.

Although the

flounder and tomcod are found in the same environment,

C.

bullocki of the flounder and the C ryptobia from the tomcod
differ morphologically and physiologically based on host
specificity.

Strout

(1961)

had attempted to transmit C.

bullocki infections from flounder to tomcod without success.
I also was unable to transmit C. bullocki infection from
flounder to tomcod in the specificity trials made in my
studies mentioned later in this paper.
A further study is needed to determine the mode of
transmission of Cryptobia to tomcod as well as a survey cf
the incidence of infection of the tomcod of the bay area.
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Although a leech is suspected as a vector of the Cryptobia
infection,

none were collected in this study.

The elucidation

of the life cycle remains as an area to be dealt with in the
future.

Pipefish

(Syngnathus f u s cus )

A total of 18 common pipefish,

Syngnathus fuscus were

collected by seining at Emerson Beach in the Great Bay area
of New Hampshire during July and August of 1972.
ranged in size from 11.9 to 24.1 cm. in length.
eighteen pipefish collected,
a blood C r y p t o b i a .

These fish
Of the

six were found parasitized by

The first fish was examined by gill

puncture after cutting the operculum free on one edge.

Since

this first method may have led to contamination by intesti
nal regurgitations,

another method was devised to procure

blood samples from pipefish.

The pipefish examined were

first relaxed in a solution of MS-222,
dish of sea water)

(a few crystals in a

and then a portion of the tail at the

posterior end was cut off.

The blood sample to be examined

was taken from the severed tail end and microscopically exa
mined.

In this way it was determined that the Cryptobia

present were blood forms.

The positive infected pipefish

ranged in total length from 14.5 to 24.1 cm.

The infections

were of moderate intensity and permanent Giemsa-stained
blood smears were prepared for further study.
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Observations of Living Cryptobia
The livinq Cryptobia are slow moving with gentle
wriggling motion as opposed to the more violent rapid motion
of C. bullocki from flounders and grubbies.

The movement of

the flagella is also lethargic and not as rapid as that in
C. b u l l o c k i .

The pipefish Cryptobia is shorter and stouter

than those observed from flounder or grubbies.

An undulating

membrane was seen for the posterior flagellum.

The nucleus

and kinetoplast were not visible in the living specimens.

Observations of Permanent Smears
The observation of permanent Ciemsa stained blood
smears revealed that this pipefish Cryptobia is slightly
larger than en erythrocyte and is relatively stout.

The

anterior end of the flagellate is slightly rounded while the
posterior end is tapered toward a blunt broad point.

The

nucleus is prominent and oval to irregular in shape p os i 
tioned about the midline of the length of the body.

The

nucleus stains pink-red with chromatin bodies making up the
nuclear matrix.

The kinetoplast is oval to irregular with

a homogeneous matrix staining purple with Giemsa.

It is

positioned anterior to the nucleus and is on the opposite
lateral surface of the body to that occupied by the nucleus.
The cytoplasm is finely granular staining blue with an
occasional alveolar space present.

The anterior flagellum

is free coming off the Cryptobia just anterior to the k i n e 
toplast.

The posterior flagellum can also be seen to arise

Table VIII
Measurements of Cryptobia sp. from the common pipefish, Syngnathus fuscus in Microns

Body
Length

Body
Width

Anter.
Flagel
lum

Post.Free : Kinetoplast
Flagel Length Width
lum

Nucleus
Length Width

D i s t .to Ant. End
KinetoNucleus

Range

6.9
to
20.8

1.2
to
6.8

4.1
to
29.7

5.0
to
25.6

1.8
to
6.1

0.7
to
3.0

1.7
to
5.7

0.8
to
3.7

0.5
to
5.2

2.1
to
12.7

Mean

14.5

4.1

13.2

12.8

3.8

1.7

3.2

2.0

2.5

6.1

S.D.

2.6

1.1

4.6

4.4

0.9

0.5

0.9

0.6

1.0

1.9

Air Dried-Absolute Methyl Alcohol Fixed-Giemsa Stained Blood Smears
100 Specimens of Cryptobia measured from five common pipefish.
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from this anterior end above the kinetoplast and continues
posteriorly with an undulating membrane along the lateral
surface of the body.

The free end of the posterior flagellum

tends to be straight or directed away from the C r y p t o b i a .
Both flagella stain pink with Giemsa

(see p l a t e I V f Figures

1-G, page 147.)
Measurements were made from five Cryptobia infected
pipefish with oil immersion,

dynazoom and a camera lucida.

A total of 100 Cryptobia were measured with the range, mean
and standard deviations given in Table VIII on page

77.

Discussion
The morphological differences between this pipefish
Cryptobia and other Cryptobia reported from the blood of
marine fish suggests that this is a new species of C r y p t o b i a .
The pipefish Cryptobia is shorter and stouter
4.1 microns)

than C. bullocki

reported by Strout
flounder.
Mackerras

(1961,

1965)

(mean 14.5 x

(mean 17.6 x 2.7 microns)
from th<=> i'rpat- n^y area in

Trypanoplasma parmae reported by Mackerras and
(1925, 1961)

microlepis is shorter
(3.8 to 5.0 microns)

from the Australian damselfish,
(12.5 to 14.7 microns)

Parma

and is wide

in comparison to the pipefish Cryptobia

C. parmae also is characterized by very long flagella

(18.0

to 25.0 anterior flagellum and 18.0 to 26.8 microns posterior
free end)

in comparison to the shorter flagella of the pipe-

fish Cryptobia.

In comparing this Cryptobia to the Cryptobia

observed in the blood of longhorn and shorthorn sculpins, one
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sees only slight variations in lenath and width of the two
Cryptobia.

Sculpin Cryptobia are 15.8 x 3.6 microns mean,

while the pipefish Cryptobia are 14.5 x 4.1 microns mean.
The upturned posterior region to the sculpin Cryptobia and
the alveolar nature of the cytoplasm are markedly different
from the straight posterior region and rather homogeneous
granular cytoplasm with few alveolar spaces in that from
the pipefish.

The tomcod Cryptobia

(15.5 x 3.8 microns mean)

is slightly longer and narrower than the pipefish Cryptobia
(14.5 x 4.1 microns mean)
(16.3 microns mean)

and has a longer anterior flagellum

than that of the pipefish Cryptobia

(13.2 microns mean).

The position of the nucleus being so

far removed from the anterior end in the pipefish Cryptobia
(6.1 microns mean)

almost at the midline of the body is u ni 

que to this pipefish C r y p t o b i a .
Physiologically, host specificity trials revealed
that the pipefish is refractory to C. bullocki infection as
described in the Specificity Studies Section of my disserta
tion

(page

98).

This along with the morphological differ

ences indicated that the pipefish Cryptobia is a new species
of blood Cryptobia in a marine fish host.
Further studies should be undertaken to determine
the incidence of infection by this flagellate in pipefish
of the Great Bay area.

Other specificity studies should be

performed to determine more fully the host range of the
Cryptobia species of the Great Bay area.

The method of trans

mission of many of the Cryptobia from marine fish have not
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been fully studied.

A consideration of leeches as factors

for Cryptobia suggests several avenues for future work since
leeches were not collected in my study from any fish from
the Great Bay area by beach seining.

Methods to collect

leeches must be devised and then further studies of possible
means of transmission to the fish can be considered.

Leech Studies
During the collection of sculpins from Portsmouth
Harbor by hook and line,
the fish.

leeches were frequently found on

On longhorn sculpins the number of leeches present

on any one fish ranged from 1 to 3.

Dr. Bullock gave me 7

leeches collected from a sculpin in September of 1968 off
Kittery Point, Maine.

These leeches died shortly after I

received them probably due to a n a e r o b i a s i s .
total of 35 leeches from 21 longhorn sculpins
cm.).

In four cases,

I collected a
(24.1 to 35.1

leeches showed evidence of recently

having taken a blood meal
Some leeches were

from the fish host.
used to prepare whole mounts for

use in identification and

an attempt was made to keep others

alive for the study of II.

myoxocephali.

Three leeches were macerated and smeared on glass
slides, Giemsa stained and microscopically examined for
parasites;

all were negative.

At this time Cryptobia had

not been observed in longhorn sculpins and none were evident
in the leech s m e a r s .
The same leech was found on shorthorn sculpins but
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more frequently and in greater numbers than on longhorn
sculpins.

A total of 309 leeches were collected from 31

shorthorn sculpins

(28.0 to 40.7 cm. in length).

These

were also used to prepare whole mounts and in trials to
devise methods to keep leeches alive for future studies.
Permanent smears were prepared of some leeches and Giemsa
stained but were negative for any evidence of parasitism.
At the time the leeches were collected, Cryptobia had not
been found in shorthorn s c u l p i n s .

Observation of Living Leeches
The leeches were 15 to 35 mm.
of unequal size.

long with suckers

They ^vere firmly attached to the fish

and did not drop off the fish .vhen taken from the water.
The dorsal surface of the leech is dark brown to olive in
color with two tan to yellowish white longitudinal bands
running the full length of the leech body.
face and suckers are fleshy tan in color.

The undersur
The leech

coloration blends into the sculpin coloration and care must
be taken to observe them on the fish.

Identification of the Leech
The leech collected from the culpins had been tenta
tively identified as Oceanobdella microstoma

(Johansson,

1896) by Dr. Marvin Meyer of the University of Maine in 1970.
At that time, Dr. Meyer stated that he was familiar with this
sculpin leech of New Hamshire-Maine waters since 1939.

He

placed the leech in the Oceanobdella-malmiana complex which
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is in a state of taxonomic chaos.
However,

in February,

19 75, I received a letter from

Dr. Marvin Meyer in which he stated that he now can cat e
gorically state that his tentative identification of the
leech as Oceanobdella m i c r o s t o m a , Johansson,
correct.

189G, was

His decision was reached after spending a summer

at Memorial University in Newfoundland where he was able to
compare my specimens with materials from Newfoundland.

Discussion
The leech, Oceanobdella microstoma was considered
with regard to life cycle studies of Haeogregarina myoxocephali from longhorn sculpin.

Leeches have been shown to

be involved as agents of transmission of hemogregarines to
turtles by Reichenow

(1919).

Although leeches have not

been shown to be involved in the transmission of piscine
hemogregarines,

they have long been suspected vectors

since Hirudinea have been involved in other piscine hematozoan cycles.

Saunders

(1960)

suggested that leeches may

not be involved in piscine hemogregarine transmission but
suggested instead the possibility or oral transmission
directly from fish to fish without any intermediate host.
This view has not been widely received because of the evi
dence at hand suggesting a greater probability of leeches
serving as vectors for transmission to fish.

So

(1972)

reported what he believes are sporozoites of H. myoxocephali
from the gut of a piscicolid leech, Malmiana nuda collected
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off Newfoundland from Myoxocephalus s c o r p i u s .
identified by Richardson
M. sco rp i u s .
Richardson,

(1970)

Ilis leech was

from the branchial chamber of

Since this was a tentative identification by

the question arises as to whether his leech could

be the same as the leech I collected from longhorn and short
horn sculpins.

The confused taxonomic status of the Malmiana-

Qceanobdella group as stated by Meyer serves as a basis to
consider the question as to the exact species of leech involved
with the sculpins.
The leech collected in my studies has five pairs of
testes as a very obvious feature.

Oceanobdella is described

as having four to six pairs of testes while Malmiana is des
cribed as having five pairs.

The several points of overlap

between these two genera can be found in the descriptions and
keys by Knight-Jones

(1962)

and Soos

(1965).

These areas of

overlap emphasize the difficulty in dealing with the Oceanobdella-Malmiana complex in light of the confused data con
cerning this complex and that of the marine leeches in
general.
The statement by So

(197 2) concerning the likelihood

that the Malmiana nuda collected from shorthorn sculpins in
Newfoundland contain sporozoites of H. myoxocephali is not
clear.

Shorthorn sculpins have not been shown to be infected

by hemogregarines.

If the leech had been shown to be an

ectoparasite of longhorn sculpins,
for his speculation.

then there would be a reason

Further clarification is necessary before
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his correlation can be viewed as a valid one.
The finding of the leech Oceanobdella microstoma on
both longhorn and shorthorn sculpins has taken on greater
significance since Cryptobia has been found in both species
of sculpins.

The role of leeches in the transmission of

piscine Cryptobia is evident in the literature.
Keysselitz

(1906), Brumpt

(1906,

1907)

Leger

and Robertson

(1904),

(1911)

reported the evidence of leech involvement in Cryptobia
transmission in European fishes, while Becker and Katz
Strout

(1961)

and Putz

(1965),

(1972) have demonstrated the involve

ment of leeches in Cryptobia transmission to fishes in North
America.

The finding of,Cryptobia and a leech as parasites

of the sculpins suggest further studies to see if there is an
association between these two parasites to complete the life
cycle of the sculpin Cry p t o b i a .
There are at least two problems to be overcome in the
study of leech transmission of C r y p t o b i a .

One is the fact

that the leech often cannot be made to reattach to the fish
in an attempt to transmit infections
attempts in my s tud ie s).

(Strout,

1961;

also

The second obstacle is the low level

Cryptobia infections encountered in the sculpins.

However,

the availability of sculpins carrying leeches in the area is
an aspect in favor of future studies of this cryptobiid cycle.
Studies of the Great Bay piscine Cryptobia are in need
of further work in an attempt to resolve the life cycles as
well as species of cryptobiids involved in the Bay area.
Leeches were not collected on any fish obtained by the beach
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seining method.

Strout

(1961)

stated that only through hook

and line methods could leeches be collected from flounders.
The collecting of leeches will be the first obstacle to
overcome in the further studies of Cryptobia found in pipe
fish and tomcod.

Other avenues of transmission must also be

considered particularly with regard to the pipefish.

The

confused taxonomic status of marine leeches is another
obstacle and will require greater study of leech biology than
has been done in the past in dealing with Cryptobia life
cycles.

More data on the incidence of Cryptobia infections

in the fishes of the Great Bay area should be collected in
the future.

Since there is a relatively widespread concen

tration of Cryptobia infected fish in the Great Bay area,

it

is recommended that the biology and ecology of the area be
studied as to the factors involved.

The possible link might

be seen once more information is available concerning the
leech population present in the area becomes known.

There is

obviously ample material available and need for further studies
of the bay area with regard to Cryptobia infections in the
fishes.
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SECTION V

CRYPTOBIA SPECIFICITY STUDIES
In the speciation of blood flaqellates, morphological
features and host specificity are valuable identifying
characteristics for the proper classification of the organism
(Laveran, 1904) .
In these specificity trials all fish were examined
by fresh blood microscopic methods using gill puncture as the
means to obtain blood samples.

The fish were classified

and then placed into separate holding tanks as either posi 
tive or negative for the presence of C r y p t o b i a .

The fish

were kept separate as to species as well as to being positive
or negative.

In all cases a second gill puncture examination

was made prior to use in any transmission trials.
The preparation of Cryptobia positive serum for use
in the transmission experiments was performed using the clot
contraction method described by Strout

(1962)

This method

allows the Cryptobia to move out into the serum in large
numbers.

A hypodermic syringe with a 24 gauge needle was

used to inoculate infected serum intraperitoneally into
the abdominal region of the fishes.
Trial I
Flounders to Grubbies
In my first trial two uninfected grubbies

(7.4 and

8.6 cm.) were inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.1 cc each
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of Cryptobia bullocki positive serum from naturally infected
smooth flounders.
The grubbies were checked by gill puncture analysis
24 and 48 hours post-inoculation.
tive for C. b u l l o c k i .

Both grubbies were nega

On the fifth day post-inoculation one

grubby was found positive,

and on the tenth day po s t 

inoculation the other was found infected by C r y p t o b i a ♦
Both grubbies maintained the infections for 26 days
post-inoculation when the trial was discontinued.
This trial was repeated using seven uninfected
grubbies

(7.5, 7.7,

6.6,

7.8,

7.7,

7.3, and 10.5 cm.).

These

were inoculated with Cryptobia positive serum from naturally
infected smooth and winter flounders.

All grubbies were

inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.1 cc of serum except one
fish which received 0.08 c c .

These were examined daily,

and

six of the grubbies were positive for transmission from 3 to
12 days post-inoculation.

A 7.7 grubby died shortly after

intra-peritoneal inoculation.
All grubbies maintained the infections,

and in

several cases showed an increase in the number of C. bullocki
present in the blood with time.
The above trial demonstrated that C. bullocki could
be transmitted from infected flounders to uninfected grubbies.
This was somewhat expected since grubbies have been collected
in the Great Bay area naturally infected by Cryptobia by
Bullock as well as during the course of my studies of the
fishes of the Bay area.
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Strout

(1961)

attempted to infect grubbies with C.

bullocki serum from naturally infected flounders without
success even after inoculation of the grubbies with two
doses of Cryptobia positive serum.

Trial II
Grubbies to Flounders
In this trial naturally infected grubbies were
used as a source of Cryptobia positive serum in an attempt
to transmit this parasite to uninfected flounders.
Six flounders were inoculated each with 0.1 cc of
positive serum from naturally infected grubbies.
smooth flounders

(9.4, 10.5,

winter flounders

(10.2 and 9.7 cm.) were used in this

trial.

10.4 and 9.1 cm.)

Four

and two

Five of the flounders were positive for Cryptobia

two days post-inoculation with the sixth flounder
positive on the third day post-inoculation.

(9.1 cm.)

It should be

pointed out that the 9.1 cm. smooth flounder did not get
the full 0.1 cc of inoculum as some was lost during the
inoculation process which may account for the slightly
slower infection rate.
The 9.4 cm. smooth flounder died on the fourth day
post-inoculation.
of the organs

The gills appeared pale and examination

(liver, spleen, brain, digestive tract and

coelomic fluid) was negative for the presence of C r y p t o b i a .
The probable cause of death was excessive bleeding.
Since transmission was successful for all fish used
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in this trial, this supports the concept that C. bullocki is
the species infecting the blood of the grubby,
winter flounders in the Great Bay area.

smooth and

The infections were

maintained for 11 days post-inoculation at which time the
trial was terminated so that the infected grubbies could be
used in Trial X.

Trial III
Grubbies to ^undulus heteroclitus
In this trial Cryptobia positive serum from naturally
infected grubbies was inoculated into uninfected F. hetero
clitus .

Two F. heteroclitus

(9.2 and 8.8 cm.) were injected

each with 0.1 cc of positive serum.

The 8.8 cm. Fundulus

was found dead in the coldroom holding tank 24 hours post
inoculation.

Examination of the fish as to the probable

cause of death did not reveal anything.

No Cryptobia were

present anywhere in the fish and the only parasites present
were Ilomalometron pallidum and Dichelyne bullocki in the
i n t e sti nes .
The 9.2 cm. Fundulus had only a single Cryptobia
present from a gill puncture sample of blood and this
occurred 47 hours post-inoculation.

This Fundulus died due

to excessive gill bleeding and Giemsa stained blood smears
were negative for C r y p t o b i a .
The trial was repeated using uninfected F. hetero 
clitus

(7.0 and 8.3 cm.) which were inoculated with 0.1 cc

of Cryptobia positive serum from naturally infected grubbies
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The 8.3 cm Fundulus was positive for transmission 3 days
post-inoculation.

The infection was quite heavy and the

fish maintained the infection for 10 days post-inoculation
at which time the trail was terminated.

The other

Fundulus was negative for Cryptobia for the full ten day
period.

Permanent smears were made and stained with Ciemsa.
The transmission of C. bullocki from naturally in

fected grubbies to uninfected F. heteroclitus indicates
that there is a potential for broadening the host range of
this parasite.

In my studies I found a few cases of

naturally infected Fundulus from the Creat Bay area which
were only low intensity infections.

Strout

(1961)

reported

Cryptobia infected Fundulus from the Bay area and Bullock
had mentioned finding Cryptobia in F u n d u l u s .

Trial IV
Flounders to Fundulus spp.
My next trial was an attempt to transmit C. bullocki
from naturally infected flounders to uninfected F. majalis
and F. he ter o c l i t u s .

All fish were inoculated intraperito-

neally with 0.1 cc Cryptobia positive flounder serum.
Four F. heteroclitus

(8.4,

8.2,

8.8 and 6.5 cm.) were

positive for C. bullocki 4 8 hours post-inoculation.
cm. Fundulus was found dead 4 days post-inoculation.

The 8.4
The

8.2 cm. Fundulus died upon gill puncture examination 16 days
post-inoculation

(due to excessive b l e e d i n g ) .

a female laden with eggs.

This fish was

The remaining two Fundulus hetero
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clitus were still positive for Cryptobia 17 days p os t 
inoculation at which time the trial was terminated with
permanent Giemsa stained smears prepared.

Brain smear

examinations were performed with only the 8.8 cm. Fundu lu s
positive for Cryptobia in the brain tissue.
In the F. majalis transmission,
and 9.2 cm.) were each inoculated with
positive flounder serum.

three fish
9 . 1

(8.3,

6.7,

cc of C. bullocki

The 9.2 cm. F. majalis was p os i 

tive for Cryptobia 48 hours p o s t - ino cul at ion .
fish was positive 6 days p o s t - i no cul ati on .

The 8.3 cm.

All the fish

were checked every 4 8 hours post-inoculation by gill puncture.
The 9.2 cm fish was negative for Cryptobia on the 16th day
nost-inoculation and the 8.3 cm.
16th day post-inoculation.
no signs of C r y p t o b i a .

fish was found dead on the

Brain smear examination revealed

The 6.7 cm. Fundulus was negative

throughout the 16 day post-inoculation trial.
This trial was a repeat of one performed by Strout
(1961) but his trial was only carried out for 48 hours postincoulation with positive transmission.
The results of my trial were not unexpected since I
found Cryptobia infected F. heteroclitus and F. majalis from
the Creat Bay area.

However,

the intensity of infections

and the incidence in the Fundulus spp. were much lower than
that encountered for the flounders and grubbies.
The lower level of transmission and the disappearance
of the transmitted Cryptobia with time may indicate an immu
nity reaction.

This was alluded to by Strout

(1961) with
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reference to a transmission trial with flounders.

The

immunity reaction could account for the lower number of
naturally infected Fundulus encountered in my studies.

Trial V
Grubbies to Fundulus spp.
Six uninfected Fundulus heteroclitus were checked
twice over a period of twelve days by gill puncture e xa 
mination to confirm as uninfected fish.
7.9,

6.5,

8.0,

The Fundulus

(8.9,

9.1 and 7.4 cm.), all females laden with

eggs, were inoculated intraneritoneally with 0.1 cc each of
C. bullocki positive serum from naturally infected grubbies.
The 8.9 cm. Fundulus died shortly after inoculation.
On the second day post-inoculation,
positive for C r y p t o b i a .
more fish

the 7.4 cm. Fundulus was

Four days post-inoculation,

(8.0 and 9.1 cm.) were found positive,

two

however,

the infections were light in comparison to my previous trials
reported in this study.
post-inoculation,
smears.

The 7.9 cm. Fundulus died 8 days

and its condition was too poor to make blood

The trial was terminated

12 days post-inoculation

with the light levels of infections noted throughout this
period of time

(checked by gill puncture every 48 h o u r s ) .

Three Fundulus majalis

(7.2, 7.6 and 7.7 cm.) were

inoculated each with 0.1 cc of Cryptobia positive serum from
naturally infected grubbies.

The 7.2 cm. Fundulus was found

positive for transmission 48 hours post-inoculation.

The in

fection was maintained for 11 days post-inoculation.

The 7.6
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cm.

fish died 7 days post-inoculation probably due to

excessive bleeding since the fish was checked every 4 8
hours post-inoculation.

The 7.7 cm.

10 days post-inoculation.

fish was found dead

Both these F. majalis had not

shown signs for transmission and were in too poor condition
to prepare permanent blood smears.
In this trial both species of Fundulus were shown to
be susceptible to Cryptobia transmission from grubbies.
This agrees with my finding of naturally infected Fundulus
collected in the Great Bay area and with the observations of
Bullock.

Fundulus positive for transmission were used in

trial X.

Trial VI
Flounders to Grubbies to Fundulus heteroclitus
In this trial a double transmission was performed
involving flounder, grubbies and F.h e t e r o c l i t u s .

The floun

ders used were naturally infected by C. bullocki and this in
fection

was transmitted to uninfected grubbies

(Trial I ) .

The grubbies had maintained the transmitted Cryptobia infec
tions for 17 days.

The grubbies Cryptobia positive serum

was then used to inoculate 0.1 cc each intraperitoneally into
two uninfected female F. heteroclitus

(7.2 and 7.0 cm.).

Two

days post-inoculation, both Fundulus were found positive by
gill puncture examination.

The infections were initially

light but became heavier with time
Fundulus).

(particularly the 7.0 cm.

The trial was terminated 21 days post-inoculation
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at which time both fish were heavily laden with C. b u l l o c k i ♦
Permanent blood smears were prepared and stained w ith Giemsa.
Brain smears were examined and found to be positive for
Cryptobia in both F u n d u l u s .
This trial demonstrated the susceptibility of all
three fish species to infection by C. bullocki and the p o 
tential for transmission from one species of fish to another.
There was no apparent loss of potency after transmission
through two species of fish as evident by the heavy infec
tions possible in F u n d u l u s .

Trial VII
Grubbies to Grubbies
In this trial five uninfected grubbies

(7.5,

7.0,

7.2,

8.2, and 4.7 cm.) were inoculated each with 0.1 cc of Cryp 
tobia positive serum from naturally infected grubbies.
days post-inoculation all fish were negative.

Two

On the fourth

day nost-inoculation the 7.5 and 7.0 cm. grubbies were p o s i 
tive for C r y p t o b i a .

On the s.’.xth day post-inoculation the

7.2 cm. grubby was positive for Cryptobia transmission and
the 4.7 cm. grubby died due to excessive bleeding.

The trial

was terminated 13 days post-inoculation with the 8.2 grubby
being negative throughout this trial.

Permanent Giemsa stained

smears were prepared.
The trial demonstrated that Cryptobia from naturally
infected grubbies could be transmitted to uninfected grubbies.
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Trial VIII
Flounder to Flounder
This trial represented a repeat of a trial performed
by Strout

(1961)

involving the transmission of C. bullocki

from naturally infected flounder to uninfected flounder.
The uninfected flounder had been maintained for 15 days in
the coldroom holding tanks and were negative after two gill
puncture examinations.
Three uninfected smooth flounder

(11.2,

9.5, and

10.4 cm.) were each inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.1 cc
positive serum

(mixture)

from naturally C. bullocki infected

smooth and winter flounders.

A 6.5 cm.

smooth flounder was

inoculated with 0.0 5 cc of Cryptobia positive serum but died
the following day probably due to the trauma of the intraperitoneal injection and the small size of the fish.
On the second day post-inoculation the 10.4 cm.
flounder was lightly positive for C. bullocki transmission
and the 9.5 cm.

fish was found dead in the holding tank.

the fourth day post-inoculation the 11.2 cm.
positive for Cryptobia and the 10.4 cm.

On

flounder was

flounder was now more

heavily infected with C r y p t o b i a .
An uninfected smooth flounder
fected winter flounder

(12.3 cm.)

and an uni n

(9.8 cm.) were each inoculated intra

peritoneally with 0.1 cc of Cryptobia positive serum from
naturally infected flounder.

These were then placed in a re

frigerated unit in a holding tank at 9 degrees C.
second day post-inoculation,

On the

the smooth flounder was positive
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for Cryptobia infection while the winter flounder was found
positive on the fifth day post-inoculation.

This indicate

that the transmission would take place even at low temperatures.
All other trials were performed with fish held in tanks in
the coldroom

(about 18 degrees C ) .

Trial IX
Grubbies to Flounders to Fundulus spp.
A double transmission was performed in this trial
involving naturally infected grubbies, uninfected flounder
and uninfected F. heteroclitus and F. m a j a l i s .
The transmission of Cryptobia from naturally infected
grubbies to uninfected flounder was performed in Trial II.
The Cryptobia positive serum from the flounder then was used
as the inoculum to inject into uninfected F u n d u l u s .
heteroclitus

(8.8 cm.,

female)

and a F. majalis

A F.

(7.8 cm.)

were each inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.1 cc of Cr y p 
tobia positive serum from the above flounder

(from Trial I I ) .

On the third day post-inoculation, both Fundulus spp.
were positive for C r y p t o b i a .

On the sixth day post-inocula-

tion, the F. majalis was sacrificed and permanent Giemsa
stained blood smears were prepared since the fish appeared
to be close to death as a result of excessive gill bleedings.
Brain smear examination did not reveal the presence of Cry p 
tobia .
The F. heteroclitus was dying on the tenth day p o s t 
inoculation so this trial was termineited.

There was so little
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blood left in the fish that a permanent blood smear could
not be made.

Brain smear examination was again negative for

the presence of C r y p t o b i a .
The trial demonstrated that C. bullocki could be
transmitted from naturally infected grubbies to uninfected
flounder and then to F.heteroclitus and F. m a j a l i s .

There

was no apparent loss in viability of the Cryptobia or sus
ceptibility in passing the infection through two different
species of fish.

The susceptibility was understandable

since all of these host species had been collected with na
tural infections of Cryptobia from the Great Bay area.

Trial X
Grubbies to Fundulus to Flounders
The F. heteroclitus with transmitted Cryptobia in
fections from trial V

(from naturally infected grubbies)

were used in an attempt to transmit the infeelion to
flo u n d e r s .
A winter flounder

(9.8 cm.), negative for Cryptobia

after two gill puncture examinations, was inoculated intraoeritoneally with 0.1 cc of Cryptobia positive serum from
the trial V F. h e t e r o c l i t u s .

The fish died during the second

night post-inoculation prior to gill puncture examination.
The abdomen was quite swollen indicating that death may have
been a result of the injection process.

The fish was u n 

suitable for preparation of permanent blood smears.
The trial was repeated using a 13.0 cm.

smooth
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flounder and a 10.8 cm. winter flounder as uninfected hosts.
The smooth flounder was inoculated with 0.1 cc positive
serum from Trial V F u n d u l u s , while the winter flounder was
inoculated with 0.03 cc of positive serum.
The smooth flounder was found dead three days p ost
inoculation and was too far gone to determine if the trans
mission had worked.

The winter flounder,

three days post

inoculation showed a low intensity of Cryptobia infection.
A stained smear was prepared and the fish died shortly after
returning it to the coldroom holding tank.

Examination of

the brain tissue for the presence of Cryptobia was negative.
The winter flounder was a female laden with eggs which may
have been the reason that the fish died so easily.

The

rather low intensity of transmission was probably due to
the small amount of inoculum used in comparison to other
trials, however, even with a small inoculum

(0.03 cc) there

was a sign of transmission.
This trial further illustrated that the Cryptobia
has a wide range of susceptible hosts which agreed with the
findings encountered in the natural state.

There was

apparently no problem encountered in the passage of the
transmission from one species of fish and then on into a
second species of fish.

Trial XI
Great Bay Grubbies to Isle of Shoals Grubbies
A group of grubbies had been collected off the Isle
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of Shoals reqion by Professor Harris and David Huffman from
the Jere Chase out of the Jackson Estuarine Laboratory.

All

grubbies were negative for Cryptobia upon gill puncture
examination.

These fish were then kept in the coldroom

holding tanks for two weeks and then examined again for
Cryptobia♦

All grubbies were still negative for Cryptobia

infections.
Two of these grubbies

(9.8 and 6.6 cm.) were inoculated

intraperitoneally with 0.15 cc each of Cryptobia bullocki
positive serum from naturally infected Great Bay grubbies.
These were checked for transmission on the second,

fourth

and sixth days post-inoculation with negative results for
Cryptobia transmission.

On the seventh day post-inoculation

both fish were found dead in the coldroom holding tank with
the 9.8 cm. grubby still usable for a blood smear preparation
since the fish had only recently died.

The Giemsa stained

smear still revealed no signs of C ryptobia present.
A second trial was initiated using uninfected Isle
of Shoals grubbies.

Two grubbies

(5.8 and 6.3 cm.) were

inoculated each with 0.1 cc of C. bullocki positive serum
from naturally infected flounders.

Both these inoculated

grubbies were found dead on the second day post-inoculation.
This trial did not indicate a positive transmission
from naturally infected estuarine grubbies or flounder to
open water grubbies.

Although this was a small sample trial,

there could be the possibility that these open water grubbies
have an immunity to infection by C. bullocki due to physiolo-
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gical differences in their blood as compared to the estuarine
fish or some other factor may be involved in a type of immu
nity response which caused the lack of transmission.

There

is need for further studies as to why the estuarine grubbies
were susceptible to infection and the open water grubbies
were not susceptible.

The cause of death of grubbies in this

trial was probably due to excessive bleedings and the
weakened condition of the fish as a result of a scarcity of
feedings in the holding tanks.

Although diced clam was

offered to these fish as food, only once was a grubby from
this trial observed feeding.

Trial XII
Flounder to Tomcod
Since I had collected a tomcod which was positive for
C r y p t o b i a , I attempted to find out if C. bullocki from
flounder could be transmitted to tomcod.
Two uninfected tomcod

(10.5 and 18.0 cm.)

from

Emerson Beach on Great Bay were inoculated with 0.1 cc each
of Cryptobia bullocki positive serum from smooth and winter
flounder.

Two days post-inoculation, both fish were negative

for transmission as was the case four days post-inoculation,
and the experiment was terminated.
The tomcod which I collected naturally infected with
Cryptobia was rather heavily infected and had a severe scar
on the gill region with the operculum completely eaten away.
Apparently a lamprey had been attached to this tomcod at
some time and caused this scar.

David Huffman

(personal
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communication)

had also found a tomcod which was infected

by Cryptobia from this same general region of the Great Bay.
Strout

(1961) had attempted to transmit C. bullocki

from infected flounder to uninfected Microgadus without
success even with two and three successive inoculations of
positive serum for each fish.

His trial was run for four

teen days post-inoculation without transmission success.

He

concluded that tomcod were refractory to infection by the
flounder h e mof lag el lat e, Cryptobia b u l l o c k i .
However,

since S t r o u t 's work

(1961), tomcod have

been found naturally infected by Cryptobia by myself and by
David Huffman,

suggesting that further observations are

needed before it can be determined whether the tomcod
Cryptobia from the bay area is the same species of
cryptobiid which infects the flounders and grubbies of the
bay area.

Trial XIII
Grubby to Leech
In this trial an attempt was made to have an uninfec
ted leech, taken from a sculpin,

feed on an infected grubby.

Upon examination it appeared to be uninfected and without a
blood meal in its digestive tract.

This leech species is

commonly found on flounder and has been reported tentatively
as Piscicola rapax Verrill,

1873, by Strout

(1961).

An infected grubby was used and the leech was placed
on the fish in the coldroom.

It did not attach after several
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attempts.

The fish and the leech were then placed in a

container of sea water and placed in the coldroom in the
dark overnight.
to the fish.

It was hoped that the leech would attach

On the following morning the leech was found

dead.
My problems encountered in attempting to get the
leech to attach to the fish agreed with the findings of
Strout

(1961).

This obstacle remains in the study of C.

bullocki transmission to the fish host.

The leech has

been found naturally infected with Cryptobia but experimental
transmission from the leech to the fish has yet to be accom
plished .
This same problem of leech attachment to the fish
was encountered in the hemogregarine studies in sculpins in
my thesis.

Trial XIV
Flounder to Common Pipefish
In this trial two uninfected common pipefish
and 17.4 cm.long)

(21.4

were inoculated with 0.1 cc each intra-

peritoneally w ith Crvntobia positive serum from flounders.
Both fish were found dead approximately 16 hours post
inoculation in their coldroom lidding tank
of sea water and tap

water).

(50-50 mixture

The blood showed no traces

of Cryptobia in either fish upon examination.
This trial was again repeated using two uninfected
pipefish

(23.1 cm. and 19.8 cm. male).

Both were inoculated
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intraperitoneally each with 0.1 cc Cryptobia positive serum
from flounder.

On the second day nost-inoculation the fish

were checked by severing a portion of the tail and were
found to be negative for C r y p t o b i a .
pouch died after this examination.

The male with the brood
A single Cryptobia was

observed in this fish but it did not appear to be C. bullocki
based on its size and motion.

The time for transmission did

not seem to be sufficient to indicate positive transmission.
The fish apparently had already been infected and although
three Cryptobia were found on fresh examination,

none were

found on permanent Ciemsa stained smears.
It appears that the common pipefish is refractory to
C. bullocki infection and harbors a Cryptobia of its own.
The morphological differences as observed in permanent smears
and the above host specificity trial suggest that the C ry p 
tobia found in pipefish is a new species.

Discussion
The major accomplishment of my specificity studies
was the indication that C. bullocki could be transmitted from
infected flounder to uninfected flounder, grubbies to
Fundulus spp.

The grubby trials were of significance since

the grubby was found to be susceptible to C. bullocki infection,
whereas Strout

(1961) was not able to transmit this flagellate

to grubbies in his studies.

Cryptobia infected grubbies were

found in the course of the survey portion of my studies and
the parasite could be successfully transmitted to flounder,
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grubbies and Fundulus spp.

Reciprocal transmissions were

possible and transmission was successful even through two
trial hosts from naturally ■
’nfected hosts without apparent
loss of infection potency.
All of these trials along with the natural infection
of flounder, grubbies, F. majalis and F. heteroclitus indi
cated the widening of the host range for Cryptobia b u l l o c k i .
The Microgadus studies need more time
allowed in these trials)
dies.

(than was

to deal with the transmission stu

Although transmission of C. bullocki from naturally

infected flounder to uninfected tomcod was not positive in
my trials nor in those attempted by Strout

(1961)

further

study is needed to consider whether the morphological
features of the tomcod Cryptobia are sufficient to justify
its identification as a new species of C r y p t o b i a .

There is

the possibility that a size/age factor of the host

(tomcod)

could exist as is the case in C. b ul locki infections in
flou n d e r .
The remaining work on Cryptobia b u l l o c k i , necessary
for the completion of the life cycle, has to do with the
vector of transmission which is suspected to be a leech.
Leeches were not encountered on any of the fish collected in
the Great Bay area by seining.

However,

Strout

(1961) did

find leeches on the flounder collected in the Great Bay area
by hook and line in his studies of C. b u l l o c k i .

Although he

found Cryptobia in the leech, he was not able to demonstrate
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transmission to the fish host.

Much work remains with regard

to marine leech studies and their role in serving as an
intermediate host for this hemoflagellate.
The results of the transmission trials are summarized
in Table IX on page 106.

Table IX
Summary of Transmission of Cryptobia Infections by Intraperitoneal
Inoculation of Cryptobia-positive Serum from Infected Fish to Uninfected Fish

Trial Number

I
II
III & V

IV

VI
VII
VIII
IX

X

XI

C. bullocki Donor

Recipient Host

Transmission Results

Flounder

Grubby

Positive

Grubby

Flounder

Positive

Grubby

F. majalis
F. heteroclitus

Positive

F. majalis
F. heteroclitus

Positive

Flounder

G r u b b y / F .heteroclitus

Positive/Positive

Grubby

Grubby

Positive

Flounder

Flounder

Positive

Grubby
Flounder*

Flounder*
F. heteroclitus
F . majalis

Positive

Grubby
F. heteroclitus

F. heterclitus*
Floun-er

Positive
Positive

Grubby

Grubby

Negative

Flounder

(Great Bay)

(Isle of Shoals)

Positive

XII

Flounder

Microgadus tomcod

Negative

XIV

Flounder

Syngnathus fuscus

Negative
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SECTION VI

BRAIN PATHOLOGY STUDY
In this study the fish collected at Emerson Beach,
Great Bay, New Hampshire were examined for the presence
of Cryptobia in the brain tissue as well as in the blood.
Strout

(1961)

had examined several organs of floun

ders as possible sites of C. bullocki infection in addition
to the blood.

Cryptobia were observed in the brain, kidney,

spleen but not in the eye, gall bladder or gills.

He re

corded two cases where Cryptobia were found in the intestine
of flounder.

However, based on his inability to transmit

blood Cryptobia to the intestine in trials of forced oral
ingestion, he suggested that the observation of Cryptobia
in the intestine was probably a result of contamination.

In

all cases the levels of infections of organs other than
blood were found to be quite low.
In my examinations,

the fish were anesthesized in

MS-222 in sea water and then carefully dissected to expose
the brain.

The exposed brain was then removed, rinsed in

saline, placed on a slide with saline, macerated with the
edge of a coverglass and examined microscopically for the
presence of C r y p t o b i a . If upon exposure of the brain blood
contamination
study.

was evident, the fish was excluded from this

In some instances the clear cerebral fluid was exa

mined microscopically prior to removal of the brain from
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the fish.

In two cases Cryptobia were observed in this

fluid.
The results of these examinations on the brain
tissue for Cryptobia appear in Table X on page 111.

A

total of 123 fish were examined of which 99 were positive
for Cryptobia in the blood and/or brain and 24 fish were
negative for C r y p t o b i a .

In most cases the fish were in

fected in both the blood and brain by C r y p t o b i a .
occurred in grubbies in 60.9% of those examined
in smooth flounders in 60.9% of those examined
winter flounders in 57.1% of those examined
Fundulus heteroclitus

This
(39/64),

(14/23),

(4/7)

and in

(transmitted blood infections)

33.3% of those examined (1/3)

in

in

The high incidence in brain

and blood indicate that the brain may serve as a reservoir
site for infection by this C r y p t o b i a .

The levels of in

fections observed in brain smears were low in comparison to
the numbers of d ryptobia seen in blood smears.

In aeneral

the brain Cryptobia were either slender thin forms or short
forms.

Discussion
The presence of Cryptobia in a form not typically
seen in the blood suggests that the brain may be a reservoir
site or a site in the fish host where division occurs in the
life cycle of C. b u l l o c h i .

No pathological symptoms were

evident in any infected fish and the behavior of the fish
appeared to be normal and healthy.
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The instance where a Fundulus heteroclitus received
a transmitted infection of C. bullocki and also had Cryptobia
in the brain tissue, brings up an interesting nuestion as to
whether the Cryptobia present in the brain was the result of
tranmission or was already present in the fish in nature.
The Fundulus had been diagnosed as negative by gill blood
analysis prior to the transmission trials.

This presence of

Cryptobia in the brain and not in the blood was found in two
instances in grubbies and two flounders

(see Table X ) .

The

possibility exists that at some stage the Cryptobia in the
blood decrease and accumulate in other tissues or organs
where they may divide.

Strout

(19fil) attempted to induce

pathogenicity in flounder by repeated successive inoculations
of C. bullocki positive serum into previously uninfected
flounders.

This resulted first in a rather rapid increase

in the number of flagellates present in the blood followed
by a sudden reduction of numbers present in the blood.
fish became quite lethargic durinc? this time.

The

This suggested

that the infection of the blood reaches a maximum level and
then the parasites may accumulate in certain reservoir
tissues or organs in a form different from that observed in
the blood.

There is need for further study concerning this

since my transmission trials indicated that the level of in 
fections in the blood were high throughout the specificity
trial periods.

Other organs and tissues of these fish species

should be examined in the future to clarify what is taking
place in the fish host with regard to the Cryptobia cycle.
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The pathogenicity of C. bullocki is not evident at
present.

Cryptobia have been suspected of pathogenicity

in other fish even leading to the death of the fish host.
Leger

(1904)found that minnows infected by Cryptobia were

anemic, showed a loss of appetite and even died.
Wolf

Wales and

(1955) have demonstrated the most obvious case of

pathogenicity by a cryptobiid in salmon and trout fingerlings
leading to anemia and death.

Table X
Brain Examination for C. bullocki in the Fish of the Great Bay Area

Fish
Grubby

Smooth
Flounder

Winter
Flounder

Fundulus*
majalis
H
F.hetero
clitus

Tomcod

Pipefish

Fish
Size
range
cm.
4.7
to
13.1

#Examined

Pos.
Blood

Pos.
Brain

Pos.
Blood &
Brain

Neg.
Blood &
Brain

Pos. Blood
Neg. Brain

P o s . Brain
Neg. Blood

78

62

41

39

14

23

2

27

22

16

14

4

8

2

9.4
to
15.5

9

6

4

4

2

1

0

7.8
to
9.2

3

2

0

0

1

2

0

7.2
to
8.8

3

3

1

1

0

2

0

15.3
to
19.5

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

18.2

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

6.7
to
15.6

*Fundulus were transmitted Cryptobia bullocki in specificity studies.
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SECTION VII

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Taxonomic chaos has been created in the designa
tion of hematozoan species due to the many hasty and
. ..V

arbitrary works reported in the literature.

Far too often

species have been identified solely on the basis of m o r 
phological characteristics and/or new host records.

Serious

efforts must be made to correct this condition of turmoil
resulting from these past errors and the continued use of
such practices must be avoided.
Several examples can be found in the literature where
species designations have arisen without adequate descrip
tion or details to permit comparisons to be made.
and Harmsen

(1973)

Bardslev

stated that of the 60-odd species of

anuran trypanosomes recorded,

there is not one clearly

distinct species which has been shown to be consistently
separable from all other anuran trypanosomes.

This condition

can also be illustrated for piscine hematozoa since many of
the designated species have been poorly described and illus
trated and have been identified solely on the basis of
morphology or new host records.

More than morphology and/or

new host species must be considered as factors in the identi
fication of new parasite species
Leger

(1904)

(Laird, 1969).

suggested that host specificity be used

as a valid criterion in the designation of new species of
h e m o fl age lla te s.

This suggestion is significant since
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parasites are often polymorphic and these variants have been
identified on occasion in the literature as new species when
they merely represent morphological forms of a sinqle species.
As pointed out by Bardsley and Harmsen

(1973), morphs may be

due to environmental factors and represent temporal niches
of the parasite.

Several factors they suggested as causing

morphological forms included:
variations,

seasonal cycle,

sex of host, age of host,

short term

and. subenvironments

and environments of the host such as light and temperature.
In Cryptobia infections of fish, one can find an
excellent example of species being designated on the basis
of morphological features and a new host record which later
was revealed to be a morphological variant of another
crytobiid species.

In 1951, Katz identified C. lynchi as a

new cryptobiid from Cottus in Washington.
and Katz

(1965a)

However,

using transmission trials found that C.

lynchi was synonomous with C. salmositica Katz,
from salmon from the same area.
leech vextor

Becker

1951 reported

They also revealed the same

(Piscicola salmositica) as being involved in

the cryptobiid cycle in salmon and C o t t u s .

The major m o r p h o 

logical variation in the cryptobiid in th'

salmon and Cottus

was the length of the anterior flagellum.

They suggested

that the morphological differences in the forms in the Cottus
and salmon may have been due to differences in the blood
milieu between the two fish families

(Salmonidae and C o t t i d a e ) .

Geographical specificity is a factor used to identify
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species as designated by Becker and Katz

(1965b)

in their

studies of C. salmositica in the salmonids of Washington
and California.

They maintain that C. salmositica should

have priority over C. borreli reported by Wales and Wolf
(1955)

in salmonids of California based on the similar

vector of transmission
location.

Becker

(P. s a l m o s iti ca) and geographical

(1966)

also reported on the seasonal

distribution of P. sa l m o s i t i c a , the agent of transmission
of C.salmositica to the fish host.

These are important

factors to be considered in host specificity studies.
Becker and Katz

(1965b)

referred to Dogiel and

Achmerov's 19 59 report of Trypanoplasma makeevi n. sp.
in chum and pink salmon of the My River in the southern
part of the Amur-furth.

Dogiel and Achmerov described

their cryptobiid on the basis of morphology with no vector
or transmission means identified.

Although Trypanoplasma

makeevi differs from C. salmo s itica only on the basis of a
rounded kinetoplast and shorter flagella,

at present T p l .

makeevi must be considered as a different species from C.
salmositica despite the occurrence of the two cryptobiid
species in identical host species.
(such as the vector)
performed,

Until other factors

are known and transmission studies are

this separate species designation must stand.

Becker and Katz suggested that ultimately it may be revealed
that T p l . makeevi is a morphological variant of C . salmositica
caused by differences in the environments of the hosts in the
two different geographical regions.
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In 1967, Becker,

in a study of Trypanosoma occiden-

talis sp. n. from Cottus in Washington,

stated that a vector

(leech) may inoculate any susceptible fish within its range
with the same species of trypanosome.

Slight differences

in morphometric characteristics of the same trypanosome
species in different poikilothermous hosts can be attributed
in part to environmental temperatures or even to differences
in the host blood milieu.
With regard to morphological variants, Qadri,
in a description of Trypanoplasma

(1962a)

(Crypt obi a) willoughbii

from Salvelinus willoughbii in England described three m o r 
phological forms.

Qadri

(1962b)

studied Trypanosoma striata

through culture techniques and found six polymorphic forms.
Although culture methods may be of value in the study of
morphological variants,

I do not believe that this necessarily

gives an accurate picture as to the forms which may be present
in a host.

Culture media do not consider ail the variables

which may exist in the blood of the fish host and can not re 
present the chemical balance present in the various regions
of the host.

The culture methods may cause the existence of

more morphological forms than are truly present in the host.
The duplication of conditions within the host blood milieu
and the culture media used are very important as well as
considering the variable factors such as temperature,

pressure

and variations as to the regions in the blood of the host.
An excellent review on host-parasite specificity in
Protozoa was presented by Manwell

(1963).

In his review,
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reference was drawn to the work by Poisson

(1953)

in which

17 species of Toxoplasma were listed, although it is gene
rally conceded that only one species exists, T. g o n d i i .
Poisson also mentioned that some 50 species of Ilaemoproteus
and

'several species'

of Leucocytozoon occur in birds, yet

yet both have been reported from several hundred species of
birds and reptiles

(Haem opr ot eus ) and at present we do not

know how many represent different species of the parasites.
Until the life cycles are known,

there are few species of

Leu coc yt ozo on, Haemoproteus or for that matter any protozoan
parasite species whose validity we can be certain.
Manwell proposed that the vector is a significant
factor which should be dealt with in host specificity studies.
He demonstrated this in his work with Plasmodium berghei
which experimentally can produce infections in several m a m m a 
lian hosts

(even bats) when injected into the blood.

Yet

little is known of the host spectrum in nature and the
seemingly strict host specificity possibly is due to the
habits of the m osquiro vector, Anopheles d u r e n i .

Although

experimental hosts can be found, one must consider the vector
as to the natural range of susceptible hosts.
Several factors as to host susceptibility to parasitic
infections were discussed in this review by Manwell

(1963).

One may expect biologically related species of hosts to be
more receptive to infection with a given parasite species
than less closely related species,

especially as host

specificty may be primarily dependent on the biochemical
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patterns characteristic of the host.
as cited by Manwell,

1963)

However, Brumpt

(1935,

showed that not only did differ

ent host species vary greatly in susceptibility to gallinaceum malaria, but that hospitality to the parasite had very
little correlation with biological relationships of the
hosts.
Another factor in host specificity to parasite
infection is age.

This was demonstrated by Brumpt

as cited in Manwell,

1963)

(1936,

in a study of young and mature

ducks as to susceptibility to most species of avian malaria.
The difference in resistance with age was presumed to be due
to the efficiency of the reticulendothelial system as age
advances.

Strout

(1961)

demonstrated that the incidence of

htill.ocki infection was greatest in yearling flounders than
in older, mature flounders.

This may be an age factor or

merely a matter of previous exposure wit h greater ability to
resist infection with age.

In my studies of H. myoxocephali

infections in longhorn sculpins, a host size-age relation
ship for infection was found;

however,

susceptibility was

evident for older fish but not for young,
McGhee

(1953, cited by Manwell,

1963)

immature fish.

also found that host

age is a factor in Plasmodium lophurae infections in rats and
mice.

He found that young rats and mice are susceptible to

P. lophurae infection while adult rats and mice are immune
to this parasite.

McGhee suggested that foetal hemoglobin

and reticulocyte content could be factors involved in pa r a 
sitism by P. l oph ura e.
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McGhee

(1957, as cited by Manwell,

1963)

demonstrated

that the biochemical factors of the blood are important con
siderations in host susceptibility.

lie found that the

potassium content of the blood could serve as a factor to
RBC invation by malarial organisms.

In 1959 McGhee commented

that "penetration is effected through a physiochemical
mechanism"

since there is little evidence that it is due to

the mechanical ability of the parasite to force its way into
the cell.

Allison and Clyde

(1961, as cited in Manwell,

1963)

have shown that glucose '6-phosphate dehydrogenase has a role
in falciparum malaria infections

lower parasitemia occurs

if this enzyme is present in low concentration
Manwell

(1963)

also stated that the dietary needs of

each stage in a parasite varies;
becomes even more complex.

thus, the host specificity

Culture techniques have demonstra

ted this factor in several instances in the study of malarial
parasites

(Laird,

1953 and Trager,

1957).

In host specificity studies little has really been
determined with regard to vector specificity.
the study of malarial vectors,

However,

in

some evidence has been found

to suggest that the inability of the mosquito to become in
fected may be due to either the relative noninfectiveness of
the gametocytes in the vertebrate host or conditions in the
mosquito inhibiting their development.

The genetics of the

mosquito has been demonstrated to be a factor in vector
specificity in the case of malarial specificity
Huff, Marchbank and Shiroishi,

(Huff,

1939;

1959 as cited in Manwell,

1963).
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The area of vector specificity has not been well studied for
other than malarial protozoan infections.
In light of the preceding discussion,

I will proceed

to relate some of the above considerations as they pertain
to my studies.

In the case of my longhorn sculpin studies

of II. m y o x o c e p h a l i , several areas are in need of further
consideration.
microstoma

Although a leech was identified Oceanobdella

as a possible vector for transmission of the

hemogregarine to the fish, no evidence was found as to the
role of the leech.

A possible seasonal availability of the

leech is suggested since it was present on the sculpins in
the late summer and early fall.

The finding of a host size-

age relationship for hemogregarine infections of longhorns
may be related to the leech since both hemogregarine
infections and leeches were found present only in older,
mature sculpins.

Further pursuit of this study of H.

myoxocephali as to transmission methods and developmental
stages of its life cycle are needed.
The Cryptobia sp. encountered in the blood of longhorn
and shorthorn sculpins, morphologically appear to be the same
cryptobiid species.
shorthorns

(8.3%)

The greater incidence of infections in

over that found in longhorns

that a seasonal phenomenon may be involved.

(2.6%)suggests

I suggest this

because the shorthorns are found in the Portsmouth Harbor
area primarily during the late summer and early fall, while
the longhorns are present here throughout the year

(except

for the winter when both species migrate out to deeper w a t e r s ) .
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A correlation may be possible based on the availability of
the leech

(O. m i c ros to ma) which is found present on both

species of sculpins but seem to arrive in greater abundance
at the time that the shorthorns migrate into the area.

This

possibility suggests that the shorthorns bring the cryptobiid
into the area which then may be transmitted to longhorns via
leeches.

The involvement of leeches in Cryptobia life cycles

has been demonstrated by Becker and Katz
(197 2).

(1961)

and Putz

The speciation of the sculpin Cryptobia needs further

study prior to identification to the species level.

Although

morphologically it appears to differ from C. bullocki commonly
found in the fishes of this area, transmission trials are
suggested prior to identification to the species level in
order to be certain that it is not a morphological variant
of C. b u l l o c k i .
From the Creat Bay studies of C r y p t o b i a , there was
an increased incidence of C. bullocki infections of flounder
over that recorded by Strout in 1961.
crease are not known.

The causes of this in

Among the possible reasons could be

an increase in the vector population and/or an increase in
the number of young flounders as possible hosts in the area.
The role of environmental factors in this increased incidence
is also unknown.
C. bullocki was identified in a new host, the grubby
(i\. a eneus) , in the Creat Bay studies.

The speciation was

determined from morphological data and transmission trials.
Strout

(1961) had not found Cryptobia in grubbies and was not

able to demonstrate susceptibility to C. bullocki infections
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by transmission trials.

The incidence of

bullocki in

grubbies was 60.4% indicating that there is an increased
availability over that present during Strout's studies.
It is also worth noting that Cryptobia was not found in
23 grubbies examined from Portsmouth Harbor.

The extremes

between the incidence in the Great Bay grubbies and the lack
of infections in the Harbor grubbies could indicate that
there is a suitable vector in the bay area which is not
available in the harbor area.

This pattern, based on the

availability of a suitable site for a vector, has been
suggested by Saunders

(1959)

in her studies of hemogregarines

of fishes in Bimini, Bermuda, and Florida.
C. b u l l o c k i ,determined by morphological comparison
with other Cryptobia and transmission trials, v/as also
recorded in Fundulus spp. of Great Bay.

Dr. Bullock m e n 

tioned that pathogenicity has been observed in Fundulus
with the short form of Cryptobia present in massive in
fections.
conditions,

In flounders with heavy infections and pathogenic
there is a mixture of short and regular forms of

bullocki.

The above material on pathogenicity is u n 

published data and is worthy of further study as to the
factors involved.

Wales and Wolf

(1955)

recorded patho

genicity in fish due to Cryptobia in their study of fish in
a California fish hatchery.
The new host record of Cryptobia in tomcod is in
need of study to determine the species involved.
morphologically and physiologically

Although

(transmission studies)
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it appears to differ from C. b u l l o c k i , at present there is
reason to identify this parasite only as Cryptobi:

sp.

A

possible consideration here is that there may be a factor
cf host size-age preference as to susceptibility.

This

factor appears to exist in the C. bullocki infections of
flounders.
Strout

With regard to transmission studies, neither

(1961)

nor I could get transmissions of C. bullocki

from naturally infected flounders to uninfected tomcod.
The Cryptobia sp. recorded from the blood of the
common pipefish is a new species based on morphological
and physiological differences between it and C. b u l l o c k i .
The mode1
, of transmission is yet unknown.

Developmental

stages may be present in the pipefish as several rounded
and short forms v/ere observed with large nuclear and kinetoplast masses evident, differing from those present in the
more typical elongated form of C r y p t o b i a .

In some cases a

single flagellum was present in these atypical forms and
several chromatin-staining regions or masses were present
(see plate IV, Fig.

6, on page 147).

Further study is

suggested to determine if division occurs in the blood of
the fish host and to reveal the means of transmission to
the fish host.
The transmission methods for these various Cryptobia
infections in fishes of the Great Bay area are yet unknown.
Strout

(1961)

collected leeches from flounders and a possible

vector was identified tentatively

(P. r a p a x ) .

The identifi

cation of leeches in the Great Bay area is needed before
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clarification of the cryptobiid life cycles is possible from
the Bay area fish.

Once this is determined,

transmission

trials can be studied and a possible explanation for the
increased incidence of Cryptobia in the fishes in the Great
Bay area may be revealed.
As can be seen from this discussion, the major p r o
blems ahead deal with elucidating the species of Cryptobia
present in the Bay fishes as well as to determine the mode
of transmission of the cryptobiids to the fish host.

SECTION VIII

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The incidence of Haemogregarina myoxocephali
Fantham,

Porter and Richardson,

1942 infections

in the blood of the longhorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus
octodecimspinosus from the Portsmouth Harbor area
was reported as 4 0.4%.
The only stage of H. myoxocephali found was the
gametocype which was compared to other descriptions
of hemogregarines recorded in the literature.
A host size-age relationship for infection by H.
myoxocephali was demonstrated.

Larger sexually

mature fish were infected more frequently than
smaller,

sexually immature longhorn sculpins.

A leech was collected from longhorn and shorthorn
sculpins and proposed to be a possible vector for
hemogregarine transmission.

It was identified

as Oceanobdella microstoma Johansson,

1896 and was

most prevalent in the late summer and early fall on
the sculpins.
Parasites were not observed in Giemsa stained leech
gut smears.

However, only a few leeches were examined

and thus further studies should be undertaken in the
future.

Cryptobia sp. was found in the blood of both the
longhorn and shorthorn sculpin as new host records.
Morphological characteristics and biometrics were
reported.
A study of the incidence of Cryptobia bullocki Strout
in smooth and winter flounders was compared with
Strout's original work of 1961.

The incidence of

this cryptobiid in flounders has increased substantially
over that recorded by Strout in fishes collected from
the same general area.

The incidence in smooth floun

ders increased from 6 8% to 7 9.3% and the incidence in
winter flounders increased from 55% to 70.9%.
Cryptobia was found in the blood of the grubby,
myoxocephalus aeneus as a new host record.
Transmission trials were performed to determine the
host range of C. bullocki from the Great Bay area.
Fish hosts found naturally infected included smooth
and winter flounders, grubby, mummichog and striped
killifish.

Intraperitoneal transmission from in

fected to uninfected fishes was positive in all of
the above species.

Transmissions were positive

through three species of fishes.
Morphological characteristics and biometrics,
as transmission evidence,

as well

suggests that C. bullocki

is the species found naturally in all of the above
fish species.
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11 .

The incidence of C. bullocki in brain tissue of
grubbies and smooth and winter flounders was reported.
In some cases the Cryptobia in the brain tissues was
found to be more slender than the form found in the
blood.

On a few cases Cryptobia was present in the

brain tissues but not in the blood.

12.

Cryptobia sp. was found in the blood of 6 of 18
common pipefish,

Syngnathus fuscus examined from the

Great Bay area.

A description of the morphological

characteristics was recorded.

Transmission trials

were made to transmit C. b u l loc ki infections to un 
infected pipefish without success.
13.

Cryptobia sp. v/as reported in the tomcod, Microgadus
tomcod as a new host record.

The morphological

characteristics of this cryptobiid were compared to
those of other C r y p t o b i a .

In transmission trials,

tomcod were not found to be susceptible to C. bullocki
infect io n.
14.

Although leeches have been recorded from Great Bay
fishes, none were collected during my studies.

15.

Attempts to get flounder leeches

(Piscicola ra p a x )

to attach to infected fishes were unsuccessful.
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APPENDIX I

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS
When fish were collected at Portsmouth Harbor and
the Piscataqua River for the Haemogregarina study some
other specimens were also collected and observed for para
sites .
Hemitripterus americanus

(Sea Raven) was one

example of these other fish species.

A total of 27 sea

ravens were collected by hook and line or by dip net from
the harbor area.
to 41.2 cm.)
prepared.

The fish were measured

(range from 25.4

and permanent Giemsa stained blood smears were

Upon microscopic examination,

none of these 27

fish had evidence of any hematozoa infection.
there was evidence of PEN

In two cases

(Piscine Erythrocytic Necrosis)

as described by Laird & Bullock

(1969).

Examination of the

digestive tracts of these fishes revealed the presence of
the cestode,

Bothriocephalus s c o r p i u s , in all. 27 fish.

In

several cases the t r e m a t o d e , Podocotyle sp. were found in
the intestinal region of the alimentary tract.
no evidence of ectoparasites,

There was

such as leeches, on any of

these sea ravens.
A second fish collected at Portsmouth Harbor was
Ulvaria subbifurcata
method.

Two shannies

(Radiated Shanny)

by the hook and line

(14.3 and 14.7 cm.) were collected

and permanent smears made for microscopic examination.

There
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were no hematozoa present, no intestinal parasites and no
evidence of ectoparasites on either fish.
The third fish collected, Urophycis tenuis

(White

or Mud Hake) were caught by hook and line in August and
September from the Prescott Park Pier, Portsmouth, New
Hampshire;

a total of 10 were collected ranging in size

from 16.2 to 26.8 cm. and permanent Giemsa stained blood
smears were prepared.

Microscopic examination did not

demonstrate evidence of any hematozoa.
The fourth fish collected from the Prescott Park
Pier during the Haemogregarina study was the tomcod.
tomcod

Two

(23.2 and 25.3 cm.) were examined for blood para

sites and found negative.

No evidence of ectoparasites

was present.
Also during the examination of the longhorn and
shorthorn scul] in blood smears for he mog regarines, PEN
was observed.

It was found in 17 instances in longhorns

and in one instance in the blood of a shorthorn sculpin.
During the studies of Cryptobia from fishes of
the Great Bay area, Trichodina were found in the gill re
gion of grubbies and flounder fairly regularly.

PLATE I

Figure 1.

Iiaemogregarina myoxocephali gametocyte in
an erythrocyte from the blood of Myoxocephalus
octodecimspinosus.

Figure 2.

An uninfected erythrocyte of Myoxocephalus
octodecimspinosus.

Figure 3.

Haemogregarina m y o x o c e p h a l i , gametocyte in an
erythrycyte from the blood of Myoxocephalus
octodecimspinosus.

Bar scale distance is equal to 10 microns.

PLATE

PLATE II

Figures 1-3. Cryptobia sp. from the blood of
Myoxocephalus octodecim s p i n o s u s .
Figures 4-6. Cryptobia sp. from the blood of
Myoxocephalus s c o r p i u s .

Bar scale distance is equal to 10 microns.

£vT

PLATE III

Figure 1.

Cryptobia sp.

from the blood of Microgadus

with nucleus positioned anterior to kinetoplast.
Figure 2.

Cryptobia sp.

from the blood of Microgadus

tomcod with the undulating membrane visible.
Figure 3.

Cryptobia sp.

from the blood of Microgadus

tomcod.
Figure 4
and 5.
Figure 6.

Cryptobia bullocki from the blood of
Myoxocephalus a e n e u s .
Cryptobia b u l l o c k i , short form from the
blood of Myoxocephalus aeneus.

Bar scale distance is equal to 10 microns.

PLATE 3

PLATE IV
Figures 1-

Cryptobia sp. from the bl o o d of
Syngnathus fuscus.

Figure

An erythrocyte of Syngnathus fuscus.

Figure

A thin form of Cryptobia sp.

from the

blood of Syngnathus f u s c u s .
Figure

A short form or dividing for m of
Cryptobia sp.

from the blood of Syngnathus

fuscus.

Bar scale distance is equal to 10 microns.

PLATE 4
\

